
ME D I T A T  ION
Tot Den Bornput

“ En op den laatsten dag, zijnde de groote dag van 
het feest, stond Jezus en riep, zeggende: Zoo iemand 
dorst, die kome tot Mij en drinke! Die in Mij ge- 
looft, gelijkerwijs de Schrift zegt, stroomen des 
levenden waters zullen uit zijn binnenste vloeien. 
(en dit zeide Hij van den Geest, denwelke ontvangen 
zouden die in Hem gelooven; want de Heilige Geest 
was nog niet, overmits Jezus nog niet verheerlijkt 
was.)”— Joh. 7:37-39.

“ En die dorst heeft kome; en die wil, neme het 
water des levens om niet.”— Openb. 22:17b.

Ergens heeft iemand gevraagd: Wat is voor den 
mensch het hoogste goed? En het antwoord luidde: 
(Het genieten van de) Verbondsgemeenschap der 
vriendschap met den Eeuwig-Volzaligen God.

Dat zal wel waar zijn, al is het ook, dat die definitie 
nil niet letterlijk zoo in de Schrift voorkomt. Het is 
dan ook een eeht-Gereformeerde definitie en rust niet 
zoozeer op een tekst of reeks van teksten, alswel op het 
geheel der Godsopenbaring in de Schriftuur die heilig 
is.

Toch zijn er wel uitdrukkingen in die Schriftuur, 
die dezelfde gedachte kortelijk weergeven; soms ook 
door middel van beeldspraak.

Een dier uitdrukkingen die het hoogste goed voor 
den mensch vertolken vloeide van Asaf’s lippen: “ Na- 
bij—God-te-wezen!” Het zingt dan ook daarvan: “maar 
mij aangaande, het is mij goed nabij God te wezen. .

Overal teekent ons de Schrift den vrome in smart, 
wanneer hij die nabijheid Gods derven moest. Dan 
droogt zijn kracht als een potscherf; dan kleeft zijn 
tong aan ’t gehemelte, dorstende in de woestijn; dan 
ligt hij in het stof des doods.

Als God Zich verre houdt, barst de profeet uit in 
tranen: “ Ora dezer dingen wil ween ik; mijn oog, mijn
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oog vliet van water, omdat de trooster die mijne ziel 
zoude verkwikken, verre van mij is."

Ziet, dan is het niet goed.
Dan ervaart Gods volk het hoe bitter het is wanneer 

ze dreigen te vergaan. Want zie, die verre van U zijn, 
zullen vergaan.

En nu weten we wel, aan den eenen kant, dat Asaf 
hier spreekt van de verworpenen, die vanwege het van 
God afhoereeren door Hem worden uitgeroeid; en, aan 
den anderen kant, dat Gods volk ook in de grootste 
ellende nooit van God verlaten is—toch weet dat volk 
door ervaring, wat het zeggen wil om ver van den 
Trooster der ziel te zijn.

Neen, voor ons bewustzijn is God niet altijd nabij.
En die ervaring brengt weedom.
Want dan is het niet goed. 

dan dorst de ziel van Gods kind met grooten dorst.
Dan zegt de Heilige Schrift van zulk eenen, dat hij 

dorst naar den levenden God.
0 ja, water en het drinken van water is de gemeen- 

schap met den God des levens!
En dan roept Jezus: Komt tot Mij en drink!
Komt tot den Bornput!

* * * *

Als wij moeten dorsten dan is het niet goed.
Dan vergaan we voor ons beseffen. Dan schijnt 

het wezen te versmelten. Dan schijnt het, alsof al de 
baren en al de golven over ons arme hoofd heengaan en 
we in oneindige diepten van smart en rouw zullen weg- 
zinken met een eeuwige wegzinking.

Het is nu eenmaal een feit, dat de mensch niet kan 
jubelen van moeilijk in te houden geluk, tenzij hij 
staan mag in de koesterende stralen van “ yt Licht dat 
van Zijn Aan’zicht straalt.” Alleen dan, wanneer de 
milde Zegenader Zijn vriend-lijk hart voor ons geestes- 
oog opent en we dat door Woord en Geest ervaren, zul
len we opspringen van vreugde. Want dan zien we het 
Eeuwig Licht der liefde Gods.

Schijnt die eeuwige Zonne ook maar even onder te 
gaan; trekt daar ook maar voor een korte spanne tijds
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een donker floers over vanwege onze zonden— dan 
buigt mijne ziele terneder en ben ik in mij ontrust! 
Dat is eenvoudig de ervaring. Een ervaring die in 
Gods Woord geboekstaafd is.

Dat ontwaakt de dorst der ziel.
Dan dorst ik naar het levende, bruisende water, dat 

vloeit van den troon van God.
Zich te mogen storten in die waterstroomen is dan 

beeldspraak; zich verfriseht te zifn onder den klateren- 
den stortregen spreekt van gieten op het droge hart 
van Woord en Geest.

En het Water is Christus, het Aangezicht en het 
Hart van God.

Dat water is beeldspraak van de van eeuwigheid 
bewogene liefdetrillingen des Vaders en des Zoons en 
des Heiligen Geestes, die met oneindige ontfermingen 
zich naar den mensch heenbuigen, hem lieven en trek- 
ken, hem verfrisschen en laven tot in der eeuwigheid.

Dat water hebben we noodig, zullen we leven, eeu- 
wig leven.

Doch van nature derven we het.
Het gansche menschdom stierf, en stierf van dorst. 

Want we raakten door eigen schuld onzen God kwijt.
En we weten het niet. Widen het niet weten.
Het gansche menschdom verloor Gods nabijheid der 

verbondsgemeenschap, zooals dat in het overheerlijke 
Paradijs aardsch genoten werd— en stierf.

Sindsdien dorst elk, arm menschenkind met een 
dorst des doods.

Maar het is geen dorst naar God.
De natuurlijke mensch heeft een afschuw van den 

Bornput. , Hij haat Jezus.
❖  * * *

0 ja, de natuurlijke mensch dorst wel. Maar niet 
naar God.

’t Is een vreemde dorst die den gevallen mensch 
kenmerkt.

Wat een spektakel zijn we geworden! We dorsten 
en trachten die dorst te lesschen met zout water. Met 
de dingen van de aarde, van den mensch, van het stof, 
van de menigerlei zonden en overtredingen. De mensch 
wil zich verfrisschen met een heerlijke overstrooming 
van geluk en aardschen jubel der blijdschap. En hij 
loopt en draaft en zingt en sehaterlacht. Doch, omdat 
hij averrechts verkeerd voor God en zijn ziel staat, een 
vreemdeling zijnde voor beide, is al dit zijn geknoei 
een trachten om zijn ontzettende dorst te lesschen met 
zout water.

Doch, o wee!
Dat zoute water drinkende, bersten zijne lippen, 

splijt zich te tong en Het gehemelte, scheuren de inge- 
wanden en schreeuwt het lijdende menschdom zijn 
eeuwig wee uit. 0 wee! eeuwig wee! Want ook hierin 
is de eeuwigheid, opdat ze wegzinken in de plaats voor 
cle duiv’len bereid. Waar ze akelig kermen en klagen:

Ik lijd zoo'n smart in deze vlam! Och, dat er toch eens 
iemand kwam, om deze dorst te stillen. Maar, ’t kan 
niet, is er mij gezeid; Hier blijf ik tot in eeuwigheid. 
Hier, in de plaats der duiv'len.

Komt, echter, God door den Geest der genade en 
het Woord des ontfermens om ons aan dien dood te ont- 
dekken en ons in het leven te roepen; laat Hij de eeu
wige armoede van onzen geest ons zien, dan grijpt er 
een groote verandering plaats.

Neen, dan keeren we ons niet langer in haat van de 
Goddelijke Wijsheid, gelijk zij die den dood minnen, 
doch dan keeren we ons naar Bethlehem's Bornput, 
waar't verfrisschende Water des Levens opborrelt uit 
de Eeuwige Fonteinen des Heils.

En die Bornput met zijn opborrelend, verrukelijk 
heerlijk Water is Jezus.

“ Wie dorst heeft, kome tot Mij en drinke!” Zoo 
riep Jezus, het Aangezicht van den VerbondsGod.

En Johannes heeft het ons verklaard wat het be- 
teekent, want hij voegt aan dien uitroep toe: “ Dit zeide 
Hij van den Geest denwelken ontvangen zouden die in 
Hem gelooven; want de Heilige Geest was nog niet, 
overmits Jezus nog niet verheerlijkt was."

In Jezus, den Zoon van Gods welbehagen, den 
knecht des Heeren bij uitnemendheid; in Jezus, den 
Immanuel, die beide der Goddelijke en menschelijke 
natuur deelachtig is en die al den arbeid Zijner ziel 
gewrocht heeft om Code het rantsoen der kinderen te 
betalen; in dien Jezus is al ons heil. Want Hij leeft 
het verbondsleven der vriendschap Gods volmaaktelijk. 
Hij is in den schoot des Vaders en, omdat Hij Zich zoo 
uitermate diep vernederd heeft en in die vernedering 
des lijdens gehoorzaamheid geleerd heeft, heeft God 
Hem ook uitermate verhoogd en een Naam gegeven die 
boven alien naam is.

Die Jezus is volzalig. De eeuwige gerechtigheid 
vervult Hem; alle gaven des Heiligen Geestes wonen 
in Hem, want Hij heeft dien Geest ontvangen en dat 
niet met mate. Alle hemelsche zegeningen en zalig- 
heden zijn in dien Middelaar Gods en der menschen.

En dien Geest der zaligheden heeft Hij uitgestort. 
En als vrucht van dien uitgestorten Geest hebben we 
ook het Woord der Apostelen en Evangelisten. En bij 
die vrucht des Geestes ontvangt nu ook de Nieuw- 
Testamentische Kerk van God den Geest der toepas
sing. Zoodat het Woord van God aan de zielen toege- 
past wordt. En dat Woord werkt dor dien Geest ons 
zaligheid die gelooven.

Zoo is Jezus het levende water. En tot dat water 
worden we geroepen. Die dorst heeft die kome en die 
wil nenie het water des levens om niet. Zoo weerklinkt 
het eigen geroep van Jezus.

En zoo is dan ook Jezus de Bornput Israels.
Hij is het die U dorstig maakt.
En Hij is het ook die U roept, en dan zoo kracht- 

dadig, dat gij zekerlijk tot Hem zult komen,
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11 i;i zegt: Mijn kind, kom tot Mij en drink het 
levende Water om niet!

 ̂ . sfs * *

En in den uitwendigen zin hoort de goddelooze ook 
dat geroep van Jezus.

Doch wanneer de goddelooze mensch dit hoort, dan 
zegt hij al maar door: En ik wil niet komen en drinken 
van dat levende water, want de eigen smaak van dat 
water is mij ten walging.

Het is dan ook alleen voor hen die dorst hebben en 
degenen die gewillig gemaakt zijn door Gods genade, 
die krachtdadiglijk werkt in de harten en verstanden 
van hen die te voren daartoe opgeschreven zijn.

Doch de Bornput Bethlehems is vol van water. Tot 
overvloeiens toe en die Bornput doet zijn verrukkelijk 
heerlijk water ook vloeien op ons, ja ook op ons.

Praktisch hebben we dat in het Woord dat vast is. 
Met al zijn aankleve van lezing, prediking, vermaning 
en leering. Daarom gaan de dorstigen dan ook zoo 
gaarne naar de kerk, waar dat Woord naar den zin en 
meening des Heiligen Geestes verkondigd wordt. Het 
is dan ook een veeg teeken, wanneer men als met ge- 
weld naar Gods Huis gesleurd moet worden. Dat toont, 
dat men geen dorst heeft van het goede gehalte. Dat 
toont, dat men de smaak van Jezus, de kwaliteit van de 
onvergelijkelij k heerlijke Verbondsgemeenschap met 
den Gods des Verbonds niet wil.

Daarom leest men dat Woord dan ook zoo gaarne 
en werpen de kinderen des Heeren zich keer op keer in 
die waterstroomen van de Goddelijke Openbaring. 
Zonder zijn Bijbel is de Christen gelijk een wrak in 
zee. Het is zijn roer, kompas, schip, zijn alles.

Daarom stort dat volk dan ook zien ziel uit in smee- 
king en klagen, in de eigen taal van dat Woord en ge- 
voel-t het zich van dag tot dag getrokken om het hart 
voor den Heere uit te storten. En ook dat werkt zalig- 
heid. Ook dat is gelijk aan het drinken uit den Rots- 
steen, welke is Christus.

Met voile teugen drinkt men daar tot verfrissching, 
verkwikking, tot kostelijke laving der ziel.

0, het is heerlijk om te komen tot Jezus, tot den 
Bornput Israels!

❖  s§s *  Hs

Doch er is meer.
Daarom breekt dat volk uit in jubelenden dank en 

lof voor Zijn aangezicht. Want we hebben hier in be- 
ginsel een voorsmaak ervan, wat het zeggen wil om 
geslecht te worden. 0 ja, ze drinken uit Bethlehem's 
Bornput. Dat deden ze alle eeuwen door en zullen ze 
blijven doen totdat geen maan meer schijnt.

Daarom wordt hunne kracht en jeugd vernieuwd 
gelijk eens arends en gaan ze van kracht tot kracht 
voort, totdat een iegelijk van hen zal aankomen in Sion, 
waar de rivier Gods vol waters is.

Daarom wordt dat water ook in den een fontein 
van water, opspringende tot in het eeuwige leven. De 
kinderen Gods zijn geen ledige vaten gelijk, waarin 
de Heere bij tijd en wijle iets van dat levende water 
giet. Neen, alle kinderen Gods zijn de eigen leden 
van het dierbare Lichaam van Immanuel. En waar 
Hij de Bornput is, daar zijn en worden zij steeds 
meer, ook bornputten. Christus krijgt door het ge- 
clurige drinken uit Hem, een gestalte in Zijn broeders 
en zusters. Christus leeft in mij, zegt Paulus. En 
zoo is het ook, met mate, met een ieder der gekochten. 
Het nieuwe leven der wedergeboorte is een organisme, 
een levend organisme in ons.

En het springt op! Het springt op tot in het 
eeuwige leven.

Gelijk Hij, de Christus, zich altijd keert met het 
aangezicht naar den Vader heen, Hem wil en lieft en 
looft; en in al Zijn energie streeft naar dien eeuwigen 
Vader heen,—zoo ook wij.

Want de oorsprong van dat levende Water is het 
beminnende hart van God. Daar op de bergen, die 
eeuwig zijn, ligt eigenlijk de eerste bron. En het 
water, dat al die eeuwen door Christus heen, de Kerk 
van God gedronken heeft, zoekt de bron. En daarom 
springt het op, al hooger, al hooger, totdat het op
springende aankomt in het eeuwige leven, dat is, het 
volmaakte kennen van God!

Door den Geest van den verheerlijkten Christus!
*  *  *  *

En al deze heerlijkheden worden U en mij gratis 
geschonken. Gratis, d.w.z., uit genade.

Let er toch op, dat er staat in een van de teksten 
die we hierboven afschreven: “ om niet"!

0, daar liggen diepten en hoogten die niet af ' c 
meten of te peilen zijn. Om niet!

Als de natuurlijke mensch maar kan werken, kan 
verdienen, dan wil hij God nog wel dienen. Maar 
om aan te komen bij den grooten troon als een bede- 
laar, berooid, met ledige handen; ja, als men in dit 
komen met ledige handen' ook nog van God afhanke- 
lijk is, ziet ge, dat is zoo vernederend!

Niemand kan tot Mij komen tenzij de Vader die 
Mij gezonden heeft hem trekke!

Dat vernedert het hoogmoedige hart van van na- 
tuurlijken mensch.

Om niet!
Jezus is de Bornput Israel.
De rivier Gods is vol waters.
Maar het wordt U en mij om niet geschonken.
En dat niet vanwege de goedkoopte van dit hemel- 

sche artikel. 0 neen! Want het kostte Jezus Zijn 
hartebloed.

Kinderen Gods! Komt dan en drinkt van het le
vende water!

G. Vos. -
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E D I T O R I A L S

Kuiper’s Parable Of The Jealous 
Fisherman

In the Banner of December 31, 1948, the editor 
writes :

“ We should not fail to mention the vigorous way in 
which our Church is taking hold of the work among 
our Dutch immigrants in Canada.

“ The Home Mission Board has shown commend
able foresight in giving early and effective attention 
to the spiritual needs of these immigrants. A num
ber of able ministers have responded to the call to 
labor in this field, in many cases at great personal 
sacrifice. All honor to them for their devotion! 
Though our Church may enter another period of 
rapid expansion because of its mission work in 
Canada, our first consideration should not be denom
inational self-interest but the spiritual needs of the 
immigrant families.

“ Probably few of our readers know about the latest 
developments in our Canadian field. For the past 
twenty years or more our Church has been laboring 
there. Now the Protestant Reformed Church and one 
of the classes of the Reformed Church have entered 
that field. Recently one or more representatives of 
the former distributed propaganda literature to the 
worshippers who were leaving the services in one of 
our Ontario congregations! We wonder how their con
science can approve such tactics.

“ As to the Reformed Church, when its representa
tives made known to us their desire to do mission 
work among the Canadian immigrants, they were 
asked not to work in places where our Church is al
ready established or working. But now they are 
seeking a foothold in Chatham and Hamilton where 
our denomination has two congregations and is doing 
its utmost to minister to the spiritual needs of the 
immigrants.

“ The whole situation reminds us of what sometimes 
happens in the summer on our inland lakes. A for
tunate fisherman may anchor near a hidden brush- 
pile— good cover for fish— and make a fine catch.
His fellow-fishermen on the same lake who may be 
catching little or nothing come in closer and closer— 
at times so close that the biting suddenly stops.

“ We wonder what effect this rivalry in Canada is 
going to have on the immigrants ? Will it be for their 
spiritual benefit ? Will it promote the Kingdom of 
God?”
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It is rather striking that the situation in Canada 
and the mission activity of the Protestant Reformed 
Churches there should remind the editor of that “un
fortunate fisherman” . The illustration certainly shows 
that he judges everybody by himself, for as the Dutch 
proverb has it : “ Zooals de waard is, zoo vertrouwt hij 
zijn gasten.” (That is: “ As the host is, so he trusts 
his guests.” ) Besides, the illustration also clearly 
reveals that the editor's conception of mission work 
and church extension work is not a very exalted one. 
He writes indeed: “ Though our Church may enter 
another period of rapid expansion because of its mis
sion work in Canada, our first consideration should 
not be denominational self-interest but the spiritual 
needs of the immigrant families.” Rut the illustration 
of the fortunate fisherman points nevertheless in 
the direction that the denominational interests of the 
Christian Reformed Church are first and that the 
spiritual needs of the immigrants are of second con
sideration.

We may indeed cast this illustration in the form 
of a parable, as follows: The mission work of the 
Christian Reformed Church is like a fortunate fisher
man on one of our inland lakes, who having anchored 
his boat near a hidden brush-pile—good cover for fish 
—is making a fine catch. But he notices with envy 
that the other fishermen on the same lake, who were 
catching little or nothing, come in closer and closer, 
till the biting suddenly stops. Thus far the parable.

And now the interpretation of this parable.
That fortunate fishermap is, of course, the Chris

tian Reformed Church. The inland lake is Canada. 
And the spot near a hidden brush-pile, where the 
fisherman anchors his boat, is some center in Canada— 
let us say, Hamilton—where the Christian Reformed 
Church is laboring and has been laboring for some 
time. Rut the fisherman is jealous and envious of a 
few poor fellow-fishermen who also try to catch a little 
arid approach the brush-pile where the fishing is evi
dently good. The first fisherman is envious of his 
brethren in spite of the fact that while they catch little 
or nothing, he has already made a fine catch.

Now, what does this parable imply ?
In the first place, it evidently implies that accord

ing to the editor of the Banner the Christian Reformed 
Church looks upon the mission work in Canada in the 
light of what is called in Dutch “kerkjespelen” . It is 
evident that the fisherman does not sit near the brush- 
pile for the interest of the fish, to feed them, but to 
catch as many as possible, both for the amusement of 
fishing and for a good meal of fish. His motive is 
entirely selfish. Applying the parable to reality, it 
means that the Christian Reformed Church is not 
interested in the spiritual welfare of the Canadian 
Reformed immigrants or in the propagation of the

Reformed truth, but in self-aggrandizement, in the 
enlargement of its own membership.

In the second place, it implies in the very nature 
of the case a spirit of envy and jealousy. Why should 
not that first fisherman, who already has made a fine 
catch, in true common grace-love, of which the editor 
of the Banner is supposed to have a good deal, invite 
his fellow-fishermen, that have caught little or noth
ing to come to the brush-pile and to the favorable 
fishing spot, rather than try to gain a monopoly of the 
good fishing-ground in the lake? And why should 
not the small and despised Protestant Reformed Church 
share a little in the fruit of the work in Canada and 
enlarge its own membership ?

But the editor must not apply this parable of the 
fisherman’s story to the Protestant Ref. Churches.

It is very evident that the Christian Reformed 
Church does not care much about real Reformed truth, 
if they only can enlarge their membership. This is 
very evident from the attitude they assume in Canada 
over against the members of the Reformed Churches 
under Art. 81 of the Netherlands. By decision of the 
Ecumenical Synod of the Reformed Churches in the 
Netherlands and South Africa and the Christian Re
formed Churches here they condemned the stand and 
the action of the Liberated Churches in the Nether
lands. They refused to establish official correspond
ence with these churches and they warned against 
the coming of one of the representatives to this country, 
Dr. Schilder, by an official notice in their church papers 
of the Synodical Committee of the Christian Reformed 
Churches. Besides, unofficially they repudiated Heyns’ 
view of the covenant; and again, unofficially they 
adopted the theory of presumptive regeneration, of 
which the Liberated Churches must have nothing. In 
1926 their Synod officially adopted the hierarchical 
form of church government, according to which a 
synod and classis can depose consistories,—a stand to 
which the Liberated Churches of the Netherlands are 
vehemently opposed. Yet, in spite of all this, they 
gladly receive members of the Liberated Churches in 
their fellowship. They even allege, according to re
liable reports, that the Christian Reformed Churches 
have never taken a stand over against the Liberated 
Churches of the Netherlands. All this goes to show 
that the Christian Reformed Church is not interested 
in the Reformed truth nor in the spiritual interests of 
the immigrants in Canada, but rather in the enlarge
ment of its own membership.

And therefore, I repeat that the parable of the 
jealous fisherman, in as far as it is supposed to apply 
to the Protestant Reformed Churches, is an error. 
The parable only clearly indicates that the editor of 
the Banner judges everybody by himself.

The editor is in a position to know this if he has at 
least read all that we have officially decided and all
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that has been written in connection with our labors in 
Canada. lie may know that we openly disagree with 
the doctrinal stand of the Liberated Churches in regard 
to the covenant and in respect to the. view of the cove
nant children. He may know that we have no inten
tion to organize Heynsian churches in Canada or even 
to receive members in our churches that are imbued 
with the Heynsian theory of the ^covenant. We are 
not primarily interested in the enlarging of our mem
bership, but in the Reformed truth pure and simple.

And, by the way, in spite of the praise and honor 
which the editor of the Banner accords to the “ number 
ot able ministers” that labor in Canada, there is a 
rather general complaint by the Reformed immigrants 
in Canada that they do not preach the Reformed truth; 
while, in spite of the difference between us and the 
Liberated Churches in respect to the covenant, they, 
the immigrants, testify nevertheless that from our 
ministers in Canada they hear Reformed preaching.

But there is something else. The editor writes: 
“ Recently one or more representatives of the former 
(The Prot. Ref. Churches) distributed propaganda 
literature to the worshippers who were leaving the 
services in one of our Ontario congregations! We 
wonder how their conscience can approve such tac
tics.” Now, the men from our Churches that labored 
in Canada assure me that they were not standing by 
the doors of the church in Hamilton when the worship
pers were leaving the services to distribute their pro
paganda literature. But I say: what of it if  they did ? 
Why should our consciences be troubled about such 
tactics ? Why should we not distribute our own liter
ature, which is purely Reformed, at the very doors 
of any Christian Reformed Church ?

Let me once more remind the editor of the Banner 
that we are interested in the Reformed truth and not 
in the enlargement of our membership, small though 
we are. The editor of the Banner must not forget 
what took place in 1924. Then the Christian Reform
ed Church officially adopted the theory of common 
grace, not only in the Kuyperian sense of the word 
but also in the Arminian sense; for they adopted the 
heresy that the preaching of the gospel is grace for all 
that hear, seeing that on the part of God is a well- 
meaning offer of grace and salvation to all that come 
under the influence of the preaching. Besides, the 
editor of the Banner must not forget that in 1924 
the Christian Reformed Churches cast out from their 
fellowship faithful Reformed ministers and persecuted 
them by depriving them of their church property. And 
the persecution of the true members of the Church of 
Christ and of its faithful ministers is one of the marks 
of the false church.

We therefore have the same fight with the Chris
tian Reformed Church as in 1924, and will fight it until 
she comes to repentance.

And it is our sacred calling before God to warn 
all that will listen and especially members of the Chris
tian Reformed Church as well as the members of the 
Reformed Churches in the Netherlands that immigrate 
to Canada, to keep far from the corruption of the 
Three Points of 1924 and to shun a church that casts 
out her faithful ministers and hierarchically lords it 
over the churches.

That, Mr. Editor of the Banner, is our stand. And 
of that stand we are not ashamed.

H. H.

THE TRIPLE KNOWLEDGE

An Exposition Of The Heidelberg 
Catechism

PART TWO 
LORD’S DAY 25

4.
Preaching in the Sphere of the Covenant, (cont.)
It is especially for this reason that according to our 

conviction children of the covenant are regenerated 
from earliest infancy. Why should God let His cove
nant continue in the line of generations ? Why should 
He according to that rule of the covenant bring little 
children under the influence of the preaching of the 
Word from their earliest infancy if they were not re
generated ? As we said, the dead cannot use means; 
and there is no proper reaction upon the preaching of 
the Word by those that are spiritually dead. Only 
those that are spiritually living are capable to use The 
means which the Holy Spirit provides for the working 
of faith and for the development and upbuilding of the 
same. And therefore we repeat: as a rule, barring ex
ceptions, the children of the covenant that are elect are 
also regenerated from their earliest infancy.

Thus the covenant child gradually comes to con
scious faith, receives the promise, and assumes his 
“ part” of the covenant, which according to our Bap
tism form consists in this, that we are “admonished of 
and obliged unto new obedience, namely, that we cleave 
to this one God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, that we 
trust in him and love him with all our hearts, with all 
our souls, with all our mind, and with all our strength; 
that we forsake the world, crucify our old nature, and 
walk in a new and holy life.” When the child of the 
covenant reaches the age of discretion and has always 
walked in the way of the covenant, he is not and cannot 
be expected to be conscious of any sudden or remark
able change or conversion in his life. To be sure, the
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change which we call conversion must surely take 
place; as the Catechism has it in question 87: 'Those 
cannot be sa^ed who continuing in their wicked and 
ungrateful lives are not converted to God. No un
chaste person, idolater, adulterer, thief, covetous man, 
drunkard, slanderer, robber, or such like shall ever 
inherit the kingdom of God/' The covenant child, 
therefore, must be able to give account of himself and 
be conscious of true conversion, which consists of the 
mortification of the old and the quickening of the new 
man. He must be conscious of a sincere sorrow of 
heart that he has provoked God by his sins. He must 
be cognizant of a desire to hate and flee from sin. He 
must be conscious of a sincere joy of heart in God 
through Christ and of a sincere delight to live accord
ing to the will of God in all good works. But in the 
way of the covenant this conversion is not sudden or 
marked, but gradual. The question is not when arid 
where the covenant child was converted or how that 
change was effected in him, but whether he knows 
that he is converted and reveals his conversion by a 
walk in the way of continued conversion in the midst 
of the Church and in the world. And this entire 
change is wrought through the preaching of the Word.

It stands to reason that the preaching of the Word 
in the sphere of the covenant must be both distinctive 
and upbuilding.

On the one hand, it cannot proceed on the assump
tion that all the children of the covenant, that is, those 
that are born in the sphere of and under the covenant, 
are elect and regenerated. The theory of presumptive 
regeneration, according to which it is presumed that 
all the children that are born under the covenant are 
regenerated, is certainly not Scriptural. All are not 
Israel that are of Israel; and not the children of the 
flesh, but the children of the promise are counted for 
the seed. Nor can it be said that those who are under 
the covenant but who are and remain carnal and never 
come to saving faith or true conversion belong to the 
exceptions. The history of the Old Testament Church 
teaches quite the opposite: always it was the carnal 
seed that abounded in the covenant of the old dispensa
tion, and the remnant according to the election of grace 
was saved. Nor does it appear different when we look 
at the Church in general of the new dispensation. If 
we consider baptized Christendom as a whole, it would 
seem that those who have apostatized from the faith 
are far more numerous than the faithful believers. 
Always, therefore,, there is the carnal seed in the 
Church. And the theory of presumptive regeneration, 
that presumes that all the children born in the covenant 
are elect, is not only unscriptural, but it is also danger
ous. Dangerous it is, not because as the popular say
ing goes, it tends to let the people go to hell with an 
imaginary heaven; for that is quite impossible, at least 
where the truth is preached. But the danger is that

because it presumes what is not true according to 
Scripture, it leaves the carnally minded men in the 
Church, and thus the Church of Christ is corrupted. 
And therefore, the preaching must be directed not only 
to the elect but also to the reprobate, not only to the 
godly but also to the ungodly. It must be so distinctive 
that under its influence the reprobate and ungodly 
cannot remain, but will reveal themselves as haters 
of the truth of God and His Christ.

Besides, even the elect and regenerated are not 
perfect. There is even as regards them much flesh in 
the Church. Daily they have to strive with the desires 
and lusts of the flesh, and must be admonished stead
fastly to .walk in the way of the covenant, to hate sin 
and to fight against it and flee from it.

Hence, the preaching in the sphere of the covenant 
must always be distinctive. This does not necessarily 
mean that it must divide the Church into elect and 
reprobate, converted and unconverted, and address 
them separately. Rather it means that the whole 
Church, as it organically exists in the world, must be 
brought under the influence of the very same preach
ing. The same Word must be directed to all; all must 
be exhorted to be converted and to convert themselves, 
to repent in dust and ashes; and all must be continual
ly exhorted to walk in the way of sanctification and to 
live antithetically, as of the party of the living God, in 
the midst of the world. F or: “All Scripture is given by 
inspiration of God, and is /profitable for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteous
ness : that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works."

Such preaching will, of course, have the result 
that it is a savor of life unto life for those whom God 
has chosen unto everlasting salvation and a savor of 
death unto death for the rest.

And under such preaching alone the Church will 
be built up and believers will be edified.

■5.
The Idea Of The Sacraments.

The second means of grace are the sacraments.
In question 66 a general description or definition 

of the sacraments is found. In question 67 the sacra
ments are described together with the Word.of God 
as concentrating centrally our attention upon the one 
sacrifice of Jesus Christ which He offered for us on 
the cross. And finally, in question 68 the number of 
the sacraments is mentioned, namely, Holy Baptism 
and the Lord's Supper.

The Heidelberg Catechism defines the sacraments 
as “ holy, visible signs and seals, appointed of God for 
this end, that by the use thereof, he may more fully 
declare and seal to us the promise of the gospel, name-
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ly, that he grants us freely the remission of sin, and 
life eternal, for the sake of that one sacrifice of Christ, 
accomplished on the cross.”

The following elements may be quoted: a. Sacra
ments presuppose the presence of faith in them that 
use them. This is plainly indicated in the answer to 
question 65, where it states that the Holy Ghost works 
faith in our hearts by the preaching of the gospel and 
confirms it by the use of the sacraments. The sacra
ments, therefore, presuppose faith. There is no posi
tive effect of them unto salvation on the unbeliever. 
This is true of both sacraments, Holy Baptism and the 
Lord's Supper, b. The sacraments are signs; they are 
visible signs of God's invisible grace, c. They are 
seals, that is, marks of authority, of the authority of 
the God of our salvation, d. They are appointed of 
God. There are many signs, and there may be many 
seals; but in order to be sacraments signs and seals 
must be definitely and especially ordained and appoint
ed by the God of our salvation. And, e. that which 
the sacraments signify and seal unto us is the promise 
of the gospel, consisting in this, that He grants us 
freely the remission of sin and life eternal for the 
sake of that one sacrifice of Christ, accomplished on 
the cross.

Now, let us also consult other definitions or descrip
tions of the sacraments in the rest of the Reformed 
symbols.

In Article 33 of the Belgic or Netherland Confes
sions we read: “ We believe, that our gracious God, 
on account of our weakness and infirmities hath or
dained the sacraments for us, thereby to seal unto us 
his promises, and to be pledges of the good will and 
grace of God toward us, and also to nourish and 
strengthen our faith; which he hath joined to the word 
of the gospel, the better to present to our senses, both 
that which he signifies to us by his word, and that 
which he works inwardly in our hearts, thereby assur
ing and confirming in us the salvation which he im
parts to us. For they are visible signs and seals of an 
inward and invisible thing, by means whereof God 
worketh in us by the power of the Holy Ghost. There
fore the signs are not in vain or insignificant, so as to 
deceive us. For Jesus Christ is the true object pre
sented by them, without whom they would be of no 
moment. Moreover, we are satisfied with the number 
of sacraments which Christ our Lord hath instituted, 
which are two only, namely, the sacrament of baptism, 
and the holy supper of our Lord Jesus Christ.''

In the main this description of the sacraments 
agrees with that which we find in the Heidelberg 
Catechism. In the first place, it is plain also from 
this article of the Netherland Confession that the 
sacraments presuppose faith: they are ordained and 
given to us of God in order to nourish and strengthen 
our faith. Secondly, also according to this article they

are visible signs and seals of an inward and invisible 
thing, and God hath joined them to the word of the 
gospel “the better to present to our sense, both that 
which he signifies to us by his word, and that which 
he works inwardly in our hearts, thereby assuring 
and confirming in us the salvation which he imparts 
to us.'' Thirdly, also this article emphasizes that the 
sacraments are ordained and, therefore, instituted 
by God. In the fourth place, the article, like the Cate
chism emphasizes that the object of the sacraments 
is the promises of God: they are pledges of the goo I 
will and grace of God toward us to nourish and 
strengthen our faith. The new element which is evi
dently expressed in this article in distinction from 
the Heidelberg Catechism is that the sacraments not 
only signify and seal the objective promises of God 
but also “ an invisible thing, by means whereof God 
worketh in us by the power of the Holy Ghost.” This 
evidently refers to the grace of God as it is wrought 
by the Holy Ghost in the hearts of the believers.

The first Helvetic Confession, Article 21, describes 
the sacraments as follows (I quote from the Latin) : 
“ The signs which, in the church of Christ, are called 
sacraments, are two, baptism and the eucharist (the 
Lord's Supper). These symbols of hidden things do 
not consist of mere signs, but the signs and the things 
themselves. In baptism, indeed, the water is the sign, 
but the thing itself is regeneration and the adoption 
into the fellowship of the people of God. In the euchar
ist the signs are the bread and wine, but the thing 
itself is communion with the body of the Lord, pro
cured salvation (parta sains), and remission of sins. 
Which things indeed are received as spiritual things 
by faith, as the signs are received by the mouth of 
the body. For in these things is the whole fruit of 
the sacraments." It is evident that in this article of 
the first Helvetic Confession the emphasis falls on 
the fact that sacraments considered as a whole do not 
merely consist in the signs and seals, but include the 
things signified, “ The things themselves.”

The second Helvetic Confession has a very long 
article on the sacraments. I quote from the translation 
presented by Schaff, Creeds of Christendom, vol. Ill, 
pp. 84, f f .; the article is too long to quote in its entire
ty, and therefore let it be sufficient to quote some of 
the main parts of it: “ God even from the beginning 
added unto the preaching of the word his sacraments, 
or sacramental signs, in his church. And to this does 
the Holy Scripture plainly testify. Sacraments are 
mystical symbols, or holy rites, or sacred actions 
ordained by God Himself, consisting of his word, of 
outward signs, and of things signified: whereby he 
keeps in continual memory, and recalls to mind, in his 
church, his great benefits bestowed upon man; and 
whereby he seals up his promises, and outwardly repre
sents, and, as it were, offers unto our sight those
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things which inwardly he performs unto us and there
withal strengthens and increases our faith through 
the working of God's Spirit in our hearts; lastly, 
whereby he does separate us from all other people 
and religions, and consecrates and binds us wholly 
unto himself, and gives us to understand what he re
quires of us." Also in this description we find sub
stantially the same elements as in the Heidelberg Cate
chism and in the Netherland Confession, except that 
also here it is emphasized that the things themselves, 
the things signified, belong to the sacraments as a 
whole, and besides, it is said that also the Word, the 
Word of God, belongs to the sacraments, and it is even 
mentioned first.

In the following quotation from the same article 
of the second Helvetic Confession it is emphasized that 
the sacraments are necessarily ordained by God only, 
as well as the fact that they presuppose faith in them 
that use them: “ The author and instructor of all sacra
ments is not any man, but God alone: for man can by 
no means ordain sacraments; because they belong to 
the worship of God, and it is not for man to appoint 
and to prescribe a service of God, but to embrace and 
retain that which is taught unto him by the Lord. 
Besides, the sacramental signs have God’s promises 
annexed to them, which necessarily require faith: 
now faith stays itself only upon the word of God; and 
the word of God is resembled into writings or letters, 
the sacraments to seals, which the Lord alone sets 
to his own letters. And as the Lord is the author of 
the sacraments, so He continually works in that 
church where they are rightly used; so that the faith
ful, when they receive them from the ministers, do 
know that the Lord works in His own ordinance, and 
therefore they receive them as from the hand of God; 
and the ministers’ faults (if there be any notorious 
in them) cannot hurt them, seeing they do acknowledge 
the goodness of the sacraments to depend only upon 
the ordinance of the Lord. For which cause they put 
a difference, in the administration of the sacraments, 
between the Lord Himself and His minister; confessing 
that the substance of the sacraments is given them by 
the Lord, and the outward signs by the ministers of the 
Lord.’’

The following quotation is significant because it 
emphasizes the Word of God as an essential element in 
the sacraments: “And as in the old church the sacra
ment consisted of the word, the sign, and the thing 
signified, so even at this day they are composed, as it 
were, of the same parts. For the word of God makes 
them sacraments which before were none: for they 
are consecrated by the word, and declared to be sancti
fied by him who first ordained them. To sanctify or 
consecrate a thing is to dedicate it unto God and unto 
holy uses; that it, to take it from the common and 
ordinary use, and to appoint it to some holy use. For

the signs in the sacraments are drawn from common 
use, things external and visible. As in baptism, the 
outward sign is the element of water, and that visible 
washing which is done by the minister; but the thing 
signified is regeneration and the cleansing from sins. 
Likewise, in the Lord’s Supper, the outward sign is 
bread and wine, taken from things commonly used 
for meat and drink; but the thing signified is the body 
of Christ which was given, and His blood which was 
shed for us, or the communion of the body and blood 
of the Lord. Wherefore, the water, bread, and wine, 
considered in their own nature, and out of the holy use 
and institution of the Lord, are only that which they 
are called, and which we find them to be. But let the 
word of God be added to them, together with invocation 
upon His holy name, and the renewing of their first 
institution and sanctification, and then these signs are 
consecrated, and declared to be sanctified by Christ. 
For Christ’s first institution and consecration of the 
sacraments stands yet in force in the church of God, 
in such sort that they who celebrate the sacraments no 
otherwise than the Lord Himself from the beginning 
has appoited, have still, even to this day, the use and 
benefit of that first and most excellent consecration. 
And for this cause, in the administration of the sacra
ments, the very words of Christ are repeated.’ ’ ,

Permit me to quote one more significant passage 
from this long article;— significant because it clearly 
signifies that in a sacrament the thing signified belongs 
with the signs and seals: “And as we learn out of the 
word of God that these signs were appointed unto 
another end and use than the common one, therefore 
ŵ e teach that they now, and in this holy use, do take 
upon them the names of things signified, and are nor 
still called bare water, bread, or wine; but that the 
water is called 'regeneration, and washing of the new 
birth’ (Tit. 3 :5), and the bread and wine 'the body 
of the Lord’ (1 Cor. 10:16), or the pledges and sacra
ments of His body and blood. Not that the signs are 
turned into the things signified, or cease to be that 
which in their own nature they are (for then they 
could not be sacraments, which should consist only 
of the thing signified, and have no signs) ; but there
fore do the signs bear the names of things, because 
they are mystical tokens of holy things, and because 
the signs and the thing signified are sacramentally 
joined together; joined together, I say, or united by a 
mystical signification, and by the purpose and will of 
him who first instituted them. For the water, bread, 
and wine are not common, but holy signs. And he 
that instituted water in baptism did not institute it 
with that mind and purpose that the faithful should 
only be dipped in the water of baptism; and he which 
commanded the bread to be eaten and wine to be drunk 
in the supper did not mean that the faithful should 
only receive bread and wine without any further
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mystery, as they eat bread at home in their houses: 
but that they should spiritually be partakers of the 
thing signified, and by faith be truly purged from their 
sins, and be partakers of Christ also.”

H. H.

O U R  D O C T R I N E

The Attributes Of God
(C o m m u n ic a b l e )

God’s Knowledge,

In the third place, the knowledge of the Lord dif
fers from our knowledge because His knowledge is a 
knowledge of eternal, perfect consciousness. How dif
ferent, also in this respect, is our knowledge from the 
knowledge of the Lord! We distinguish, among men, 
between consciousness and subconsciousness. Our sub- 
consciousness is far greater, richer in content than our 
consciousness. Our life is like unto an iceberg; only a 
very small part of it extends into our consciousness. 
Our hidden thoughts surely exceed the thoughts where
of we are able to give an account. This distinction, 
however, between consciousness and subconsciousness 
does not apply to the living God. There is in God no 
subconsciousness. His knowledge is eternally perfect 
and complete. Thus He knows, first of all, Himself. 
All the infinite life of the living God is eternally and 
completely known to Him. And thus the Lord also 
knows all things. The entire panorama of all things, 
from the beginning to the end of the world, also as all 
things are related to each other, is constantly before 
the Lord. This eternal “blue-print" is ever before 
Him.

Finally, whereas our knowledge is temporal the 
knowledge of the Lord is eternal. * Our knowledge is 
temporal, subject to development. We learn, increase 
in knowledge. Our knowledge of the things round 
about us grows, is subject to and determined by our 
own natural development. The Lord, however, never 
learns— His knowledge is eternal and complete.

In conclusion, one question remains in connection 
with this attribute of the Knowledge of God: How 
must we view this knowledge of the Lord in connection 
with the moral actions of man, man's responsibility? 
The Scriptures surely teach both. On the one hand, 
the Word of God certainly maintains the responsibility 
of man. We are held accountable for all the things 
we do in the flesh : “ For we must all appear before the

judgment seat of Christ; that every one may receive 
the things done in his body, according to that he hath 
done, whether it be good or bad"— 2 Cor. 5:10. And, 
on the other hand, the Word of God also maintains the 
truth that God’s knowledge is sovereign and all-com
prehensive. Thus we read, e.g., in I Sam. 23:10-13: 
“ Then said David, 0 Lord God of Israel, Thy servant 
hath certainly heard that Saul seeketh to come to 
Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake. Will the men of 
Keilah deliver me up into his hand ? will Saul come 
down as thy servant hath heard ? 0 Lord God of
Israel, I beseech Thee, tell Thy servant. And the 
Lord said, He will come down. Then said David, Will 
the men of Keilah deliver me and my men into the 
hand of Saul? And the Lord said, They will deliver 
thee up. Then David and his men, which were about 
six hundred, arose and departed out of Keilah, and 
went whithersoever they could go. And it was told 
Saul that David was escaped from Keilah; and he 
forbare to go forth." And in Jeremiah 2:2-3; 38: 
17-20 this Word of God is recorded: “ Go and cry 
in the ears of Jerusalem, saying, Thus saith the 
Lord; I remember thee, the kindness of thy youth, 
the love of thine espousals, when tfiou wentest af
ter Me in the wilderness, in a land that was not 
sown. Israel was holiness unto the Lord, and the 
firstfruits of his increase: all that devour him shall 
offend; evihshall come upon them, saith the Lord. . . . 
Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, Thus saith the 
Lord, the God of hosts, the God of Israel; If thou wilt 
assuredly go forth unto the king of Babylon’s princes, 
then thy soul shall live, and this city shall not be burned 
with fire ; and thou shaft live, and thine house: But if 
thou wilt not go forth to the king of Babylon’s princes, 
then shall this city be given into the hand of the 
Chaldeans, and they shall burn it with fire, and thou 
shalt not escape out of their hand. And Zedekiah the 
king said unto Jeremiah, I am afraid of the Jews that 
are fallen to the Chaldeans, lest they deliver me into 
their hand, and they mock me. But Jeremiah said, 
They shall not deliver thee. Obey, I beseech thee, the 
voice of the Lord, which I speak unto thee: so it shall 
be well unto thee and thy soul shall live." And in Acts 
2:22-23 we read these well-known words: “ Ye men of 
Israel, hear these words; Jesus of Nazareth, a man 
approved of God among you by miracles and wonders 
and signs, which God did by Him in the midst of you, 
as ye yourselves also know." We understand, I am 
sure, that these Scriptural passages which teach and 
set forth the sovereignty and all-comprehensiveness of 
the knowledge of the Lord can easily be multiplied.

The Jesuits and Remonstrants (arminians) at
tempted to solve this problem of man’s responsibility 
and God’s sovereign and all-comprehensive knowledge 
by means of their theory of “ Scientia Media". This 
theory is called “ Scientia Media (Middle Knowledge)’ ’
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because it stands between God’s sovereign knowledge 
of all things and man’s freedom to choose his course 
of action. God’s knowledge of our actions is not such, 
according to a leading exponent of this theory, 4That 
the Lord attains unto this knowledge directly by know
ing His own purpose to effect it,” but indirectly by His 
infinite insight into the manner in which men will act 
under various circumstances; the Lord sees before
hand what man’s reaction and choice will be and He 
knows accordingly. That the Lord knows all things 
is only because He sees before hand what man will do, 
so that it is not the Lord but man who determines and 
controls his course of action. This solution of the 
problem, we understand, is no solution whatsoever. 
Firstly, if the acts of men must be viewed as indepen
dent of God’s sovereign decree, no knowledge of these 
actions is possible. It must be obvious that if man, 
and not God, determines man’s course of action, then 
these actions must first occur before the Lord can have 
any knowledge of them. Secondly, this solution is a 
denial of the sovereignty of God. ‘Not God, then, but 
man determines what shall be. And this is a direct 
denial of Acts 2:23: “ Him, being delivered by the 
determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have 
taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and slain” ; 
of Rom. 9:16-21: “ So then it is not of him that willeth, 
nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth 
mercy. For the Scripture saith unto Pharaoh, Even 
for this same purpose have I raised thee up, that I 
might shew My power in thee, and that My Name 
might be declared throughout all the earth. There
fore hath He mercy on whom He will have mercy, and 
whom He will He hardeneth. Thou wilt say then unto 
Me, Why doth He yet find fault? For who hath re
sisted His will? Nay but, 0 man, who art thou that 
iepliest against God? Shall the thing formed say to 
him that formed it, Why hast Thou made me thus? 
Hath not the patter powrer over the clay, of the same 
!ump to make one vessel unto honor, and another unto 
dishonour?” ; of Eph. 1:11: “ In Whom also we have 
obtained an inheritance, being predestinated accord
ing to the purpose of Him Who worketh all things after 
the counsel of His own will” ; and of Phil, 2 :13 :' “ For 
it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do 
of His good pleasure.” . Thirdly, this attempt of the 
Jesuits and remonstrants proceeds from an erroneous 
conception of man’s freedom and responsibility. It 
is true that naan ds morally free. From the viewpoint 
of his objective, spiritual life, man is free. He never 
sins because he is driven to sin. The Lord never 
violates his nature, never acts contrary to our inner, 
spiritual life. Man always sins because he seeks- and 
desires the ways of evil and corruption. This consti
tutes man’s responsibility. However, this moral free
dom of man must never be confused with sovereign 
freedom, a freedom which is independent of the Lord.

Hence, as far as this problem is concerned, man’s 
responsibility and the Lord’s sovereignty, we must 
maintain, on the one hand, that the Lord is wholly 
sovereign. God determines all things. This must be 
maintained in the all-comprehensive sense of the word. 
One cannot emphasize this truth too strongly for the 
simple reason that it must be maintained in the ab
solute sense of the word. The Scriptures use terms in 
this connection which a timid soul, I am sure, would 
not dare to use. The Lord controls every word wre 
speak, every step we take, every thought which we 
think, every movement and inclination and thought 
of our inner life. There is nothing we do or think but 
it is the fruit of the operation of God as He, and He 
alone, realizes His counsel and does all His good plea
sure. Nothing is excluded from the realm of the 
Lord’s sovereign activity. Secondly, as we have al
ready stated in the preceding paragraph, man’s re
sponsibility must never be confused with sovereign 
freedom. That man is morally free never means that 
he is sovereignly free. Man’s moral freedom is rooted 
in his very being. I am morally free because I sin, 
never as driven to it, never as contrary to my inner 
desires, but always as in harmony with my will and 
desires. And inasmuch as I know the difference be
tween good and evil, choose the evil and reject the 
good consciously and wilfully, I am responsible and 
will be held accountable for all my actions. And, third
ly, the Lord controls all my moral actions, has sover
eignly willed all my actions, and realizes His will and 
counsel with respect to me and all the children of men.

God's Wisdom.

God’s Wisdom we define as that attribute or virtue 
of the Lord whereby He attains unto the greatest glori
fication of His Name through the best Divinely ordain
ed means.

Wisdom is practical knowledge, the ability to use 
one’s knowledge to the best advantage. This is also 
true among men. A learned man is not necessarily a 
wise man. This is taught us, e.g., in a passage such 
as Matt. 7:24-27: “ Therefore whosoever heareth these 
sayings of Mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto 
a wise man, which built his house upon a rock. And 
the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds 
blew and beat upon that house; and it fell not: for it 
was f ounded upon a rock. And every one that heareth 
these sayings of Mine, and doeth them not, shall be 
likened unto a foolish man, which built his house upon 
the sand: And the rain descended, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it 
fe ll: and great was the fall of it.” Apart from the 
spiritual significance of this passage, as it applies to 
the godly and the ungodly, the significance of wisdom 
is clearly set forth here. A foolish man builds his 
house upon sand; a wise man builds his house upon
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rock. A foolish man does not consider the future and 
does not build accordingly; a wise man does consider 
the future and he builds accordingly. A foolish man 
does not reckon with the rains and floods and winds; 
the wise man does reckon with these natural pheno
mena. The wise man, therefore, is he who uses the 
best means unto the best end. See also Proverbs 6:6.

This definition of wisdom is surely applicable to the 
living God. Of Him we read in I Tim. 1:17 that He 
is the only Wise God: “ Now unto the King eternal, 
immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be honour and 
glory for ever and ever. Amen/' That the Lord seeks 
the best end through the best means implies, of course, 
that He seeks Himself and the glory of His Name. 
All Scripture surely holds before us that God seeks 
Himself. This is literally taught in the Word of God. 
We read in Rom. 11:36 the well known passage: “ For 
of Him, and through Him, and to Him, are all things: 
to Whom be glory for ever." Twice in Eph. 1:1-12 
the expression occurs: “ That we should be to the praise 
of His glory," and once in this same passage we read: 
“ To the praise of the glory of His grace." In Isaiah 
42:8 : “ I am the Lord: that is My Name: and My glory 
will I not give to another, neither My praise to graven 
images." The same prophecy declares in ch. 43 :21: 
“ This people have I formed for Myself; they shall shew 
forth My praise." And in the verses 22-25 that follow 
we read: “But thou hast not called upon Me, 0 Jacob; 
but thou hast been weary of Me, 0 Israel. Thou hast 
not brought Me the small cattle of thy burnt offerings; 
neither hast thou honoured Me with thy sacrifices. I 
have not caused thee to serve with an offering, nor 
wearied thee with incense. Thou hast bought Me no 
sweet cane with money, neither hast thou filled Me 
with the fat of thy sacrifices; but thou hast made Me 
to serve with thy sins, thou hast wearied Me with 
thine iniquities. I, even I, am He that blotteth out 
thy transgressions for Mine own sake, and will not 
remember thy sins. When the prophet writes in this 
passage that Israel did not serve the Lord, did not 
bring unto the Lord the small cattle of their burnt 
offerings, etc., he does not intend to emphasize that 
Israel's offerings were corrupt and that in that sense 
they did not serve the Lord. But the main thrust of 
this passage is that we never serve the Lord, never 
bring anything unto the Lord. We do not serve Him; 
He serves us. All our offerings and sacrifices (to use 
Old Testament terminology) are of Him. Besides, all 
we do is weary the Lord with our sins and iniquities. 
And it is the Lord, only the Lord, Who blots out our 
iniquities, and this He does for His own Name's sake. 
In behalf of the glory of His Name the Lord has willed 
for us a night of sin and guilt, has willed for us a guilt 
and debt which we could never pay, in order that He 
might appear as the sole Saviour of His people; fact is, 
He does all things, also the work of our salvation, for

His Name's sake, as an everlasting memorial unto the 
greatness of His grace and Name. These passages, 
which speak of the glory of God's Name, can easily be 
multiplied. How often do we not read this refrain in 
the Book of Psalms!

Moreover, to attain unto the highest glory of His 
Name the Lord has adapted all things. Also in this 
the Scriptures abound. In Ephesians 1:8-12 we read: 
“Wherein He hath abounded toward us in all wisdom 
and prudence; Having made known unto us the mys
tery of His will, according to His good pleasure which 
He hath purposed in Himself; That in the dispensation 
of the fulness of times He might gather together in 
one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven, and 
which are on earth; even in Him: In Whom also we 
have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated ac
cording to the purpose of Him Who worketh all things 
after the counsel of His own w ill: That we should be 
to the praise of His glory, who trusted in Christ." 
And in Rom. 8 :28 we are told that all things work to
gether for the good of them who are called according 
to God's purpose.

The wisdom of God is that virtue of the Lord where
by He seeks the best end, the greatest glory of His 
Name, through the best Divinely ordained means. The 
Lord is Himself the only wise God. Everlastingly 
within Himself, as the Triune and infinitely blessed 
covenant God, He is eternally motivated and prompted 
by the Divine desire to rejoice in His own infinitely 
blessed glory and fulness. And in all His works, in 
nature and in Christ Jesus, He reveals Himself as the 
God of infinite wisdom. Of this wisdom the psalmist 
sings in Ps. 19: “The heavens declare the glory of 
God; and the firmament sheweth His handiwork. Day 
unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth 
knowledge." Also the one hundred and fourth psalm 
is a eulogy on the wisdom of the Lord, reaching its 
climax in verse 24: “ 0 Lord, how manifold are Thy 
works! in wisdom hast Thou made them all: the earth 
is full of Thy riches." Indeed, all the works of God's 
hands proclaim the wisdom of their Creator! How 
wonderfully all things are adapted to each other! 
4 Thou hast set a bound that they may not pass over; 
that they turn not again to cover the earth. He sendeth 
the springs into the valleys, which run among the 
hills. They give drink to every beast of the field: 
the wild asses quench their thirst. By them shall the 
fowls of the heaven have their habitation, which sing 
among the branches. He watereth the hills from His 
chambers: the earth is satisfied with the fruit of Thy 
works. He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, 
and herb for the service of man: that he may bring 
forth food out of the earth; and wine that maketh glad 
the heart of man, and oil to make his face to shine, and 
bread which strengtheneth man's heart. The trees 
of the Lord are full of sap; the cedars of Lebanon,
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which He hath planted; Where the birds make their 
nests: as for the stork, the fir trees are her house. 
The'high hills are a refuge for the wild goats; and the 
rocks for the conies. He appointed the moon for 
seasons: the sun knoweth his going down. Thou mak- 
est darkness, and it is night: wherein all the beasts 
of the forest do creep forth. The young lions roar 
after their prey, and seek their meat from God. The 
sun ariseth, they gather themselves together, and lay 
them down in their dens. Man goeth forth unto his 
work and to his labour until the evening. 0 Lord, how 
manifold are Thy works! in wisdom hast Thou made 
them all: the earth is full of Thy riches.”— Ps. 104: 
9-24. Indeed, all things are marvellously adapted 
to each other, and proclaim the wisdom of their Crea
tor.

Especially in the Lord Jesus Christ and in the great 
work of redemption did the Lord reveal Himself as the 
only wise God. Well may the apostle exclaim in Rom. 
11:33-36: “ 0 the depths of the riches both of the wis
dom and knowledge of God! how unsearchable are His 
judgments, and His ways past finding out! For who 
hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been 
His counsellor ? Or who hath first given to Him, and 
it shall be recompensed unto Him again? For of Him, 
and through Him, and to Him, are all things: to Whom 
be glory for ever. Amen.” For, according to this 
same apostle in I Cor. 2:7-9: “ But we speak the wis
dom of God in a mystery, even the hidden wisdom, 
which God ordained before the world unto our glory: 
Which none of the princes of this world knew: for had 
they known it, they would not have crucified the Lord 
of glory. But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, 
the things which God hath prepared for them that 
love Him.” Seeking the greatest glory of His Name in 
the antithetical revelation of His Name in the eternal 
renewal of all things the Lord surely uses all things 
as means, also the night of sin and death.

This surely must lead us to that conception which 
would include all things under the sovereignty of God 
and render them subservient to His good pleasure. 
The infralapsarian view of things, which would begin 
with the phenomenon of sin and make no effort to ex
plain it, must surely be discarded in the light of the 
supreme wisdom of God. The Lord's purposes and 
results are always identical. He always accomplishes 
His good pleasure and no creature is able to resist His 
will. Hence, the eternal glory of His Name in the 
heavenly renewal of all things, in Jesus Christ our 
Lord, surely constitutes the Lord's eternal purpose. 
This is the undeniable testimony of the Word of God 
in Eph. 1:9-10. Unto the realization of that eternal 
goal all things must serve. Adam's sin, this present 
night of sin and death, the devil and all his host and 
all the powers of hell and darkness, the children of

iniquity and all their evil devices and plans, the intense 
raging of the heathen against the Lord and His 
Anointed, all the wars and rumors of wars,— all these 
things are but means in the hand of the Lord whereby 
He is accomplishing His purpose and attaining unto 
His eternally ordained end.

Practically, this truth is of the greatest significance 
for the child and the church of God. The Lord can 
never do things differently. He is always prompted 
by the highest wisdom, the desire to seek the greatest 
glory of His Name through the best adapted means. 
Nothing happens by chance. And nothing is irrelevant. 
Everything occupies its own place in the Divine scheme 
of things. The wisdom of God makes all things a 
“must” . And the new heavens and the new earth will 
eternally proclaim this adorable wisdom of our God; 
then we will forever praise the God of our salvation 
and thank Him for every step of our present way; 
then we will fully realize and understand that “ unto 
the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise 
God, be honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.”

H. Veldman.

THE DAY OF SHADOWS

Ishbosheth Slain
The complaint of David that he lacked power to 

bring Joab to justice is followed by the notice that, 
hearing of Abner’s death, Ishbosheth lost heart. The 
text states that his hands became feeble. He became 
a do-nothing king. His throne had lost its prop. But 
seeing that Abner had forsaken him and gone over 
to David it is not clear why he should have lost heart 
at this time. Perhaps he did not know or at least 
refused to believe that Abner was carrying out his 
threat. But this is not likely. A better conjecture is 
that he had at least outwardly become reconciled to 
the idea of abdicating his throne in favor of David 
and under compulsion of Abner was even more or less 
cooperating with him in gathering all Israel to David 
(he had returned Michal to David) but that, learning 
of Abner's assassination, his hands became feeble in 
the sense that, the pressure on him having been re
moved, he took no further action. This conjecture 
best accords with the notice that all the Israelites 
were troubled by the tidings of Abner's death. The 
cause of their concern must then have been that there 
now was nobody to take the lead in bringing Abner's 
treaty with David to successful issue.

The text goes on to relate that “ Saul's son had two 
men that were captains of bands;. . . . By “ Saul's
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son” is meant Ishbosheth. The author seems reluctant 
to make mention of him by his proper name, he being, 
as his name signifies, a “man of shame” . As to the 
two band-leaders, the name of the one was Baanah 
and that of the other Recheb. They were two brothers. 
Their father’s name was “Rimon a Beerothite, of the 
children of Benjamin.” To remove any doubt on the 
part of his contemporaries that these people were 
Benjamites, the narrator adds, “ For Beeroth also was 
reckoned to Benjamin.” The implication is that from 
its position it might easily be reckoned to another 
tribe. But these band-masters of Ishbosheth were not 
living any more in Beeroth. With their fellow Beero- 
thites they had abandoned that place perhaps at the 
time of the Philistine invasion and had fled to Gittaim 
where they dwelt among strangers “ until this day” . 
The reason of the flight of the Beerothites is not 
stated; nor is it revealed who they were, or who the 
strangers were among whom they now dwelt.

Before picking up the thread of his narrative the 
writer makes a statement regarding Jonathan’s son 
Mephibosheth. He was five years old at the time of 
the Philistine triumph over Israel’s army at Jezreel 
and the death of Saul and Jonathan in that battle. 
Terrified by the tidings of that catastrophe, his nurse 
took him up and fled. Somehow on account of her 
haste he sustained a fall that resulted in lameness in 
both feet. The author’s purpose in asserting the 
statement at this place is not clear. It could not have 
been to show how, on the murder of Ishbosheth below,” 
the kingdom of Saul’s house was necessarily extin
guished for there were still five sons of Saul’s elder 
daughter Merab and the two sons of Saul’s concubine 
Rizpah. (2 Sam. 21). The only purpose the author 
could have was to prepare the way for subsequent 
notices of Mephibosheth.

We are now told that the sons of Rimmon the Beero
thite, Baanah and Rechab, went and came to the house 
of Ishbosheth at noon. Their purpose, was murder. 
Ishbosheth reclined on his bed in some remote and 
cool spot. Penetrating into the midst of the house, 
“ they smote him, and slew him, and beheaded him, and 
took his head and escaped.” How could they do all 
that without any interference from anyone? Were not 
the servants about? Had the victim no bodyguard? 
These are questions on which the text sheds little light. 
It says that they took wheat. But even this statement 
is not clear. Perhaps it means that as band-leaders 
they were used to getting wheat from Ishbosheth for 
the support of their men. Distrusted by no one, least 
of all by Mephibosheth, they had easily gained access 
to his bedchamber. And they must have been well 
on their way when their crime was discovered. They 
pursued their way through the Arabah or the plain 
of Jordan all that night. Their destination was Hebron. 
They had need of seeing David who dwelt there. They

wanted to make him a present of Ishbosheth’s head, 
thinking thereby to win his lasting gratitude and favor. 
For his star had risen; and they were ambition men. 
Once in his presence they said to him “ Behold, the 
head of Ishbosheth the son of Saul thy enemy, which 
sought thy life; and the Lord hath avenged my lord 
the king this day of Saul, and of his seed.” As slayers 
of Ishbosheth they set forth the fall of their victim as 
a work of God by which He had avenged His servant 
of his enemies. They were pious men, were these 
murderers. They ended with their foul deed in God. 
But their discourse was not free of ambiguity. It is 
not clear whether the clause “which sought thy life” 
modifies Saul or Ishbosheth. Doubtless it has direct 
reference only to Saul. Evidently the thought con
veyed is that “ this day” the Lord punished Saul by 
destroying also his seed. But they necessarily meant 
to imply that Ishbosheth was culpable like Saul had 
been. How else could they say that by his fall David, 
had been avenged also of him? Their reasoning was 
that he, too, was a worthless man, a profligate char
acter, a public enemy of the worst type and that being 
such a man, they did well in ridding the earth of him. 
Just what crimes they had laid to his charge is not 
revealed. Perhaps they had labelled his opposition to 
David treason, and insisted that it had to be viewed as 
a certain indication, that he, too, had been seeking 
David’s life to take it as Saul had done. And they 
were confident that David sided with them and that 
it would ease his mind immensely to come into the 
possession of the conclusive evidence that Ishbosheth 
was dead. Their fundamental mistake was that they 
imagined David to be the kind of man who could allow 
himself to be served by violence. It must be that they 
were still unacquainted even with David’s reactions 
to Joab’s murder of Abner, strange as this may seem.

Having heard them out David tendered his reply. 
Said he to them, “ As the Lord liveth, who hath re
deemed my soul out of all adversity. . . .” This was 
an allusion to Saul’s persecutions of him. Instead of 
attempting to deliver himself by the employment of 
violence he had put his confidence in God. And he 
had not been put to shame. The Lord had delivered 
him out of all his troubles. Therefore “as the Lord 
liveth. . . . when one told me, behold, Saul is dead, 
thinking to have brought good tidings— Hebrew—he 
was in his own eyes a bearer of good tidings— I took 
hold of him, and slew him in Ziklag, and thus re
warded him for his tidings (so reads the original text 
here) ; how much more, when wicked men have slain 
a righteous person in his own house on his bed ? Shall 
I not therefore now require his blood of your hands, 
and take away your life from the earth?”

The reference in the first part of David’s reply is 
to the pretended slayer of Saul. He had reported to 
David that Saul had fallen by his hand. But accord-
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ing to the account of the sacred writer Saul had killed 
himself by falling on his sword. Yet hearing his story 
David had ordered him slain. The man's mouth had 
testified against him, saying, “ I have slain the Lord's 
anointed." The Amalekite—for an Amalekite lie was 
—had thought that David would give him a reward 
for his tidings. David had rewarded him indeed by 
putting him to death. Yet Saul was wicked. For 
one thing he had sought the life of David without a 
cause. Still David had slain this murderer. How much 
more would he not find it in himself to similarly re
ward these murderers of the righteous Ishbosheth. The 
deed was the more atrocious on account of their hav
ing slain this person in his own house on his bed. 
A man's house is a domain which no one may enter 
uninvited. What must become of a land and its people 
should crimes such as that committed by these Beero- 
thites go unpunished! Such is the tenor of David's 
reply. Its premise is that Ishbosheth in contradistinc
tion to the wicked Saul was a righteous man. In re
ferring to Ishbosheth as such a man, David was not 
passing judgment on his inward state, as if he meant 
to hold up Ishbosheth as an Israelite of true essential 
goodness. All he meant to say is that Ishbosheth no 
more than Abner had done anything that put the civil 
magestrates in Israel under the necessity of bringing 
him to justice by ordering him slain. True, he had 
competed with David for the throne in the territory 
of the northern tribes. But that, as has already been 
fully explained, might not be labelled treason, rebel
lion against duly instituted theocratic authority. How
ever unspiritual, it was not a criminal offence. For 
David had not yet come into his kingdom in the terri
tory of those tribes. David had full understanding of 
this. And being a God-fearing man, he was horrified 
by the doings also of these slayers of Ishbosheth. Being 
a God-fearing man, he brought them to justice on the 
spot.

“And David commanded his young men, and they 
slew them, and cut off their hands and their feet, and 
hanged them up over the pool on Hebron." The dis
memberment of the corpses was calculated to indicate 
the nature of their crime. It was one in which espec
ially the hands and feet had offended. It was, in a 
word, murder. The hanging of the corpse, its suspen
sion between heaven and earth, was symbolical of the 
divine curse. “ Cursed is every one that hangeth on a 
tree," God had said by the mouth of Moses. The hang
ing of the corpses over the pool in Hebron was also 
done for a purpose. There many persons came and 
went. So in this way did David publish his righteous 
severity against all such evil, as well as his innocence 
of the murder. It formed the conclusive evidence that 
he had no part in the deed. It rendered unnecessary 
weeping and wailing in public. Had David only dealt 
in like manner with Joab, the murderer of Abner! Ish-

bosheth's head they buried in the sepulchre of Abner 
in Hebron. This was done “ on account of the relation 
that had existed between the two men."

So had David again resisted by the mercy of God 
the temptation of employing the weapons of the flesh 
to attain to the promised dominion. He had again 
demonstrated that he was of a mind to come into his 
kingdom in the way of trust in God and of humble 
obedience to His will of guarding against staining his 
mission with sin and crime. The faithful in Israel saw 
and were glad. As moved by God, the tribes of Israel 
now came to Israel unto Hebron and anointed him king 
over Israel. The tenor of the history shows that it 
took place immediately after Ishbosheth's death. Thus 
appeared at Hebron all the tribes of Israel through 
their representative, the elders (verse 3 of chapter 5), 
all the tribes except Judah. The elders stated three 
reasons for wanting to raise him to the throne over 
all Israel.

1) “ Behold we are thy bone and thy flesh." This 
expression denotes blood-relationship in the same fam
ily. It here has reference to -their common descent 
from one ancestor. “ Thou art not a foreigner to us. 
We are thy kinsmen by blood. The hostility between 
us and thee must end. We should trust thee and thou 
us.

2) Their second ground of the proposal was the fol
lowing, “Also in times past, when Saul was king over 
us, thou wast he that leadest out and brought in Israel." 
The expression, “ lead out and in" has reference to the 
administration of kingdom affairs by David as officer 
in Saul’s court and must also be understood of David's 
military leadership at the time. The expression “ lead 
in and out" occurs with references to David in 1 Sam. 
18. Here at verse 5 it is stated, “And David went out 
whithersoever Saul sent him, and he prospered." This 
without a doubt has reference to affairs. For the 
statement precedes the notice of his appointment to 
military leadership. Both as administrator of affairs 
and as officer in Saul's army fighting Philistines, 
David prospered. “ For the Lord was with him." And 
“ all Israel and Judah loved David because he went 
out and in before them." The bonds of fellowship 
and love which bound David to the people were then 
formed. And they had continued to grow stronger 
through the years.

3) Their last and strongest reason was that David 
had been called by the word of God to be shepherd and 
prince over Israel. “And the Lord said to thee, Thou 
shalt feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be captain 
over Israel."

In presenting their first and third ground they 
were doubtless knowingly citing the requirement in 
Deut. 17:15, “ Thou shalt make him king over thee 
whom the Lord thy God shall choose; out of the midst 
of thy brethren shalt shou make a king over thee."
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The declaration of the elders is nowhere mentioned 
as having been spoken by the Lord to David. Yet the 
revelation must have been made probably to David 
through Samuel. It was a promise of which David 
was the fulfilment only in the first instance. The 
true king and pastor of God’s people is Christ. .

The elders came to David in Hebron. And he made 
a covenant with them before the Lord. The Hebrew 
expression is to them and indicates a promise that he 
would rule them according to the wil lof God. The 
covenant concluded they anointed him king over all 
Israel. The section closes with a statement of David’s 
age and of the whole time of his reign. He was thirty 
years old whe he began to reign. The whole time of 
his reign was forty years and the time of his reign 
over all Israel was thirty three years.

G. M. Ophoff.

S I O N ’ S Z A N G E N

Liefdevol, Schoon Zwaar Getergd
(Psalm 106; Zesde Deel)

We hadden het over Modes', die grootelijks zondigde 
in de geschiedenis van die Rpts.

En de Rots was Christus,-
En het resultaat was, dat Mozes het volk Israels 

niet in het beloofde land moc^Lbrengen. Die taak zou 
voor Jozua zijn. : •

Nu gaan we verder.
“ Zij hadden die volken niet verdelgd, die de Heere 

hun gezegd had;”
Leest Deut. 7:1-4: “ Wanneer u de Heere Uw God 

zal gebracht hebben in het land waar gij naar toe 
gaat om dat te erven, en Hij vele volken voor uw 
aangezicht zal hebben uitgeworpen, de Hethieten en 
de Girgasieten en de Amorieten en de Kanaanieten 
en de Ferezieten en de Hevieten en de Jebusieten, zeven 
volken, die meerder en machtiger zijn dan g i j ; en de 
Heere uw God hen zal gegeven hebben voor uw aange
zicht dat gij ze slaat, zoo zult gij ze ganschelijk ver- 
bannen: gij zult geen verbond met hen maken noch 
hun genadig zijn.”

Er zijn meer plaatsen in Gods Woord waar dit 
gebod herhaald wordt, doch dit is voldoende om te 
doen zien, dat de verbanning der volken en hun ver- 
delging door Israel van God geboden was.

Trouwens, toen Mozes het volk nog aanvoerde aan 
deze zijde der rivier, toen hebben zij al de inwoners, 
op Gods bevel, verdelgd. Leest het maar in Deut. 
2 :34: “ En wij namen te dier tijd alle zijne steden in

(Sihon), en wij verbanden alle steden, mannen en 
vrouwen en kinderkens: wij lieten niemand overblij- 
ven.”

En ook vers 3 van het volgende hoofdstuk, waar 
staat: “ En de Heere onze God gaf ook Og den Koning 
van Basan en al zijn volk in onze hand, zoodat wij hem 
sloegen, totdat wij hem niemand lieten overblijven.”

Er is veel geschreven door goddelooze mannen en 
vrouwen over deze verbanning en verdelging der Ka
naanieten en de andere volken voor het aangezicht 
van de Israelieten. Velen hebben dat wreed genoemd. 
En zij hebben God beschuldigd van wreedheid.

Blinde, dwaze, ongelukkige menschen!
Maar wacht! God zal Zich voor de geheele wereld 

rechtvaardigen!
Hij zal dat in den oordeelsdag doen. Maar Hij 

deed dat nu al. Leest: Lev. 27:28. Ik zal het af- 
schrijven: “ Evenwel, niets dat verbannen is, dat 
iemand den Heere zal verbannen hebben, van al het- 
geen dat hij heeft, van een mensch of een beest, of 
van den akker zijner bezitting, zal verkocht noch ge- 
lost worden: al wat verbannen is, zal den Heere eene 
heiligheid der heiligheden zijn.”

Hier wordt duidelijk geleerd: 1) dat als Israel 
geheele volken verdelgt, dit een gebod van God is; en 
2) dat het Goddelijk motief heiligheid der heiligheden 
is.

Blijft ge evenwel vragen wat het beteekent dat 
volken verdelgd moeten worden vanwege de heiligheid 
der heiligheden Gods, dan is een antwoord: omdat die 
volken op dat tijdstap rijp zijn in hun vuile en kromme 
en dwaze goddeloosheid. Denkt hier, b.v., aan Amelek: 
er is een mate van goddeloosheid die eerst vol moet 
zijn. En dan komt de Heilige God om te verderven.

0 ja! God is recht in al Zijn weg en werk.
De volken die uitgedelgd zijn door Israel hadden 

het dubbel en dwars verdiend.
En God zal het straks duidelijk openbaren in den 

oordeelsdag. Doch wij weten en erkennen het nu al.
Indien God het geheele menschdom in de hel wierp 

op dit oogenblik, dan hadden wij het dubbel en dwars 
verdiend.

Maar er is ook nog een andere reden waarom Israel 
al die volken moest verbannen, en hun niet genadig 
zijn.

En die andere reden is, dat zij anders een strik 
worden voor Gods volk.

En de geschiedenis heeft het bewezen.
Israel heeft niet gehandeld naar Gods gebod. Zij 

hebben vele van die volken la-ten leven in hun midden. 
En zij zijn hun tot een strik geworden.

Leest maar verder: “maar zij vermengden zich 
rpet de heidenen, en leerden derzelver werken;”

Er is een goed Hollandsch spreekwoord, dat zegt: 
“ Waar men mee omgaat wordt men mee besmet” , En, 
Israel heeft het uitgevonden,
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De Heere had gezegd van die goddelooze menschen: 
“ Gij zult u ook niet met hen vermaagschappen, gij zult 
uwe doehters niet geven aan hunne zonen, en hunne 
doehters niet nemen voor uwe zonen.”

De vraag komt op : waarom niet ? En dan is hier 
het antwoord: “want zij zouden uwe zonen van mij 
doen afwijken, dat zij andere goden zouden dienen; 
en de toorn des Heeren zoude tegen ulieden ontsteken 
en u haast verdelgen.”

En zoo is het gegaan met Israel.
Zij lieten sommige van die menschen in het leven 

en verbanden hen niet. En toen de zonen der Israe- 
lieten die doehters der goddeloozen zagen, en zagen 
dat zij lieflijk waren voor hunlieder aangezicht, zoo 
hebben zij zich op hen verliefd. Zij hebben hen ge- 
trouwd, en zij hebben ze aan hun hart gedrukt. En 
die vrouwen werden den zonen Gods tot een groote 
strik. En die strik verbreidde zichzelfs tot de moeder 
en den vader van dien zoon. Ge kunt het vandaag nog 
wel zien. Telkens gebeurt het. Een zoon des verbonds 
verlieft zich op een goddeloos meisje. En zij kan 
haast alles gedaan krijgen, als zij het hart van den 
jongeling heeft. Hij wordt blind zelfs voor het gebod 
Gods. Hij begint de dingen door het oog van zijn 
teederlijk beminde te zien. En gaat mee met haar in 
verkeerde richting. Straks brengt hij haar in de tent 
van zijn moeder. En moeder valt ook. Want het is 
het meisje van haar geliefden zoon. En straks valt 
vader ook. Want moeder spreekt voor haar.

Ik heb moeders hooren zeggen: maar het is toch 
zulk een lief meisje!

En zoo vallen de geslachten door de vermaagsehap- 
ping met de goddeloozen. Soms valt zoo een geheel 
geslacht. Want God vertoornt Zich over zulke af- 
hoereering.

De les voor ons uit dezen psalm is : blijf binnen de 
perken van Israel. Verzwagert U niet met de wereld. 
En de reden? Opdat de wereld in Uw geslachten U 
niet zij tot een strik, om den toorn des Heeren over U 
te halen.

En zeg nu niet: maar ik ben sterk genoeg om de 
verleiding te weerstaan! Want dat is niet waar. Ge 
zijt doodelijk zwak tegen zulke gedurige verleiding. 
Denkt er aan, dat die meiden en jongens in uw geslacht 
opgenomen zijn. En zij zijn geduriglijk bij Uw zaad 
en daarom ook bij U. Ziet het aan Salomo. Hij was 
een man die wederomgeboren was. Hij was ook be- 
keerd. Hij was geheiligd den Heere. Hij is nu in den 
hemel. Hij was op aarde een Bijbelschrijver. Van 
hem zeide God: Ik zal hem tot een Vader zijn, en hij 
zal Mij tot een zoon zijn. En ik weet wel, dat dit een 
profetie van den Christus is, maar historisch geldt het 
eerst Salomo. Hij was een kind Gods. En wat deed 
hij ? Hij had die goddelooze wijven zoo ontzaglijk lief, 
dat toen zij in zijn schoot lagen en hem met liefkoozin- 
gen vroegen: Och, Salomo! gaat gij toch vandaag mee

om te rooken op de hoogten vor onze afgoden, toen is 
die arme man meegegaan. Als een lam werd hij door 
zijn goddelooze vrouwen ter slachting geleid.

0 ja, God heeft het hem vergeven. Maar er was 
toorn des Heeren verwekt. En het heeft zich gewroken 
in zijn geslachten. Wat deed zijn zoon? Dacht ge dat 
de kleine kinderen niet zien wat vader doet? Zij zien 
het, en doen erger dan vader. Zoo werkt de zonde in 
de geslachten als een kanker. Gezegend is de mensch 
dien de Heere voor die dingen bewaarde.

Het wordt banger in den tekst: “ en zij dienden 
hunne afgoden en zij werden hun tot een strik. Daaren- 
boven hebben zij hunne zonen en hunne doehters den 
duivelen opgeofferd.”

Darvan kunt ge lezen in II Kon. 17 :17: “ Ook deden 
zij hunne zoonen en hunne dochteren door het vuur 
gaan, en gebruikten waarzeggerijen, en gaven op vogel- 
geschrei acht, en verkochten zich te doen dat kwaad 
was in de oogen des Heeren, om Hem tot toorn te ver- 
wekken.”

Dat kwam allemaal van die goddelooze meiden en 
jongens die zich verzwagerden met het volk van God. 
Gods volk zendt hun zonen en hun dochteren niet door 
het vuur. Dat doen de blinde heidenen. Maar als we 
ons verzwageren met de heidenen dan doen wij het 
ook. Dat neemt niet lang. Als men zijn hart kwijt 
is aan een goddelooze, dan is men in staat om alles 
wat die goddelooze doet na te doen. Als het verzoek 
gepaard gaat met een lieflijke glimlach, dan zijn het 
sterke beenen die niet vallen. 0 ja, die strik! Wat 
een sprekend woord. Door een strik wordt ge beweeg- 
loos. Ge zijt gevangen. En ge zijt machteloos om te 
wandelen naar God henen.

Ge zijt te beklagen als ge valt in de handen van 
het goddelooze rot.

Het wordt al erger: “ en zij hebben onschuldig bloed 
vergoten, het bloed hunnet zonen en hunner dochteren, 
die zij den afgoden van Kanaan hebben opgeofferd; 
zoodat het land door deze bloedschulden is ontheiligd 
geworden.”

Hoe dat precies gegaan is weten wij niet. Dit 
weten wij wel: er was de verschrikkelijke afgod, 
Moloch genaamd. Dat was een groot beeld met ge- 
opende mond. En in die mond en achter die mond 
was een groot vuur. En door die geopende mond wierp 
men zijn kind om dien afgod voor zich te winnen en 
zijn toorn te bezweren.

Hoe het zij, het feit is hier genoemd: men offerde 
zijn kinderen op aan datgene wat geen God is.

Wilt ge het tegenovergestelde hooren? Dit: men 
zendt zijn kind naar de Christelijke school.

Als God vandaag dien tekst zou laten schrijven, 
dan zeide Hij misschien: als gij, o Mijn volk, U ver
zwagert met goddelooze meiden en jongens, dan zullen 
die godvergetene menschen wel zorgen, dat mijn zaad
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naar de publieke school gaat! En dat is de dood voor 
Uw geslacht.

God alleen weet hoe het er naar toegaat. Van 
sommige kerken hoor ik, dat er slechts 27 percent naar 
de Christelijke school gaat.

De eene groote reden: omdat men met de wereld 
zich verzwagerde.

En de geslachten van Gods volk sterven uit.
Vanwege den grooten toorn Gods.
Blijft dicht bij Hem, geliefden.
Schuilt bij het kruis van Jezus. Daar is het goed.
En het land zelf wordt ontheiligd. Dat zegt de 

tekst ook.
Er waren bloedschulden. En daarom werd het 

land ontheiligd. Ik denk, dat dit vandaag ook nog op- 
gaat. Als ge wandelt in des Heeren wegen, dan zegent 
de Heere U. Doch als ge het verderft voor Zijn aange
zicht dan vloekt Hij Uw geslacht. Misschien zult gij 
nog naar den hemel gaan. Als de laatste van Uw ge
slacht. Maar de kinderen en kindskinderen gaan ver- 
loren. Zoo is het gegaan met duizende en duizende 
geslachten. Denkt aan Lot. En ook aan Cham. Hij 
heeft het gehoord, dat de Heere door zijn vader Noach 
de vloek uitsprak over zijn zoon Kanaan. Ons hart 
siddert.

“ En zij ontreinigden zich door hunne werken, en 
zij hebben gehoereerd door hunne daden.”

De laatste clausule verklaart de eerste. De veront- 
reiniging kwam vanwege de afhoereering van God.

Ziet ge: Uw Maker is Uw Man! God is Uw Be- 
minde in Christus Jezus den Heere.

Hij heeft U liefgehad met een eeuwige liefde, en 
Hij bezit U van eeuwigheid tot eeuwigheid.

En toen ge verloren waart in de historie, toen heeft 
Hij Zijn liefde bewezen door neer te komen in de 
menschelijke natuur van Jezus. En toen heeft Hij 
Zijn liefde voor U verheerlijkt in den kruisdood van 
Jezus. Want Jezus is immers Jehovah-Heil?

Nu zult ge begrijpen, dat alle zonde tevens hoererij 
is. Te zondigen is den wil doen van den duivel. De 
zonde in het begin van de historie is het luisteren naar 
en het volgen van den duivel. Ziet het in Eva in het 
eerste Paradijs.

En als ge zoo wandelt in hoererij met den duivel, 
dan wordt ge ook ontreinigd. In het begin hebben 
we een Hollandsch spreekwoord overgeschreven. We 
dachten er nu weer aan. Waar men mee omgaat wordt 
men mee besmet. Gaat ge te lang en te intiem met den 
duivel om, dan gaat ge op den duur duivelsch spreken 
en duivelsch handelen. En dat is de verontreiniging.

De reinheid is dat ge Goddelijk spreekt en Goddelijk 
handelt. God is de Reine bij uitnemendheid. En als 
ge Zijn kind wordt, dan zijt ge rein. In Uw diepste 
hart.

En om rein te blijven en reiner te worden moet ge

een ding doen: ge moet U voeden met gerechtigheid 
en ge moet eten en drinken het Woord van God!

God mint zulke menschen.
Ik denk aan een psalm: Och schonkt Gij mij de hulp 

van Uwen Geest!
G. Vos.

IN  H IS  F E A R

Training For Life’s Calling
Training in the Geography Class, (cont.)

The second element to be stressed in the geography 
class is man’s stewardship. As we stated in the clos
ing remarks last time, the sovereignty of God is funda
mental, and only when we believe it are we willing and 
ready to teach geography from that extremely practical 
viewpoint of man’s calling as GOD’S steward.

In dealing with man’s stewardship in the geography 
class there are two historical facts that present them
selves for consideration. In the first place we have 
the fact that the earth itself has been changed by God 
since its creation. The result is that the geographical 
makeup of this earth is quite different from what it 
was in the beginning. Two mighty works of God 
realized this. There was the curse which came upon 
this earth after the fall of man, and there is that tre
mendously important work of God in the geographical 
realm when that world-wide catastrophe of God’s 
wrath, the flood, so greatly changed the face of the 
earth. In other words, man today deals with a differ
ent kind of earth from that which was Adam’s when 
first God told him of his calling as steward to “ subdue 
the earth” . For Adam and Eve in Paradise most of 
our present day industries would be unnecessary. There 
was no need of clothing' factories. The fur industry 
of which our children learn in geography would not 
have materialized. Even the cattle raising which is 
such an important occupation today would have been 
out of place there, for not till after the flood do we 
read that God gives the flesh of animals to man for 
food. This does not mean, of course, that making these 
things and following these occupations is in itself sin. 
But the fact remains that man today has a different 
earth wherewith to deal. And that tremendous work 
of the flood with its accompanying or resultant glaciers 
has likewise given us new problems wherewith to con
tend. II Peter 3:5 surely gives us strongly to believe 
that the first world was but one continent, a land 
standing “ in the water” and yet standing “ out of the 
water” . The shipping industry of today which sends
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its merchant fleet to ply the oceans and rivers surely, 
if carried out at all, would not have reached such tre
mendous proportions as it now assumes. There would 
not have been the need of the modern ocean liners. A 
few small boats to ply the rivers might have been 
necessary and undoubtedly were used by man up till 
the time of the flood on the rivers of Eden. The 
chasms, the mountains, the shifting sands have all 
contributed to the difficulty of laying railroads but 
also determined, humanly speaking, where they would 
be laid. And it surely does not hurt the covenant 
child to have his attention called to the fact that all 
things are more difficult and that the world is full of 
problems because of man's sin.

But in the second place there is the fact that man 
also has changed since his creation. The most im
portant change is the spiritual one. He died spiritual
ly, lost his true knowledge, righteousness and holiness. 
He lost his sense of stewardship, yea, rather, he raised 
himself up in his own mind above the state of steward 
to reach vainly for freedom to do as he thought was 
good and evil. Let the child never lose sight of the 
fact that the natural man cannot use God's creation 
aright, neither before the flood nor after. Commerce 
and industry are making progress today. They have 
ever since creation, but they are headed in the wrong 
direction and are moved by the wrong spiritual im
pulse. There is however, the spiritual change of re
generation of God's child, and as a result you find two 
men working the same fields, the same mines, subdue- 
ing the same earth, performing outwardly the same 
deeds, yet the one with earthly aspirations and goals, 
the other in the fear of God- and to His glory. All of 
the subdueing of the earth by the natural man paves 
the way for the antichrist. He sees the problems which 
the curse and the changed creation have realized for 
man. He gropes with the problem and seeks its solu
tion for this life and for man's glory, for the pride, 
the exaltation of this life. And presently after cen
turies of strenuous activity, by God's eternal decree, 
he has so subdued the earth that he is ready to adver
tise that the saviour of the world is here. He has 
made the cursed earth yield abundantly for all man
kind. Perhaps he, for the Scriptures declare that he 
will even be able to call fire down from heaven, shall 
realize his present dream of making real worthwhile 
rainstorms for his crops. At any rate while railing 
to be a real steward of God in His creation he crucifies 
THE CHRIST and sets out to make his own. Indeed, 
he subdues the earth, and every day we read of a new 
conquest, and he testifies today that he will in the 
future subdue uranium and atomic fission much far
ther than the present stage. The spiritually changed 
man working in a wrath-changed world still shouts 
his defiance to God, and he says that he will subdue 
if for himself and in order to make his rebellion safe

and profitable. All this, of course, cannot be taught 
the child in geography. But it surely forms the basis 
for the proper instruction. It is the principle out of 
which our instruction of geography in the Christian 
school ought to flow. In the Christian school there is 
no room for extolling those who despise the Christ 
of God and work feverishly to bring forth their own. 
And the child can be taught that a nation is not rich 
according to the amount of GOD'S natural resources 
He has placed within its boundaries, but that the be
liever is rich according to his use of these things to 
lay up for himself treasures in heaven where neither 
moth nor rust corrupt, nor thieves break through and 
steal.

Then there is that other change God wrought in 
man, the pysical and psychological change at Babel. 
There we have the inception of the various races and 
colors. Here again we are reminded that even before 
this there were different natures to be found among 
men. Jabal, Jubal and their brother Tubal-Cain were 
by no means alike. There already you have three 
attempts to subdue the earth from different angles. 
Jabal deals with the cattle of the field. He exploits 
them for his own satisfaction. Jabal discovers the 
power of music, how it is produced and how to form 
his own instruments for man's pleasure. Tubal-Cain 
digs into the bowels of the earth, robs it of its treasures 
and pounds or melts it into submission. He has made 
brass and iron obey and become his servants. Since 
then man has come a long way. And that he has come 
this long way is due to that other work of God wherein 
He confused man's speech and divided the human race 
into nations, tongues and tribes. In each of these 
with their own special psychological make-up and 
temperament they followed the paths forged by Jabal, 
Jubal and Tubal-Cain. The one domesticates the 
sheep, another deals with camels. The one lives pre
dominately on fish, the other cultivates his rice. The 
one race produces beautiful china having subdued the 
clays God put in its territory, the other excels in the 
works of brass and copper. The one enjoys living on 
or by the sea, the other would think of no place but 
the mountains. And so we could continue. And so we 
see the whole earth and all that it contains subdued by 
man and subdued from various angles.

In that changed world and among changed men 
stands God’s child too. His mind has in principle 
been restored so that he recognizes this earth as sover
eignly God's. He believes and desires to be a faithful 
steward of all that which God brings within reach 
of his hand. He cultivates his field to raise from 
God's seed His harvest. He mines God's coal, catches 
God's fish, combines His materials and makes various 
products because he knows that God so wills it. There 
can be no doubt about it that if man had not fallen 
he would have dug into the bowels of the earth to
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discover its riches. But his gold would not have be
come his god, nor would it be used as material from 
which to fashion his idols. He would have discovered 
the power of fire and subdued it, but he would have 
remained its king instead of being enslaved by it.

And now the regenerated child begins to use these 
things, all things, here below to serve God. Then he 
is thankful for all, recognizes all as coming from God, 
and he strives to return it all in service to God. And 
so should his child be taught to see all that this earth 
contains as means which are given to us by an allwise, 
almighty God Who is the sovereign Lord of lords and 
King of kings. The geography class is a wonderful 
place to impress upon the child's mind the greatness 
of God, the wisdom of God and the goodness of God. 
But it is then at the same time a wonderful place to 
teach him that all that which he sees are God-given 
means bestowed that we may serve Him.

And let him also continue to hold before his own 
consciousness the fact that they all pass away soon 
and completely. None of man’s industry will enter 
into the new creation. A new order of things still 
awaits this earth in the day of Christ. A new creature, 
a new spiritual man will be its king. Then a perfect 
creature shall stand in a perfect creation serving his 
Maker perfectly.

J. A. Heys.

Growth At Hope Church

Our family has become too large for the house, 
and therefore, it called for an addition. This was the 
primary reason for our now completed building pro
ject. The conditions in the old auditorium were over
crowded. The seats had been so arranged as to allow 
only one aisle, the rows of seats had been set closer

together, and all other available space used. And now, 
after doubling the size of our auditorium and arrang
ing the seats in their proper order, we again find our 
auditorium full. Looking back we wonder how we ail 
had managed to find room before.

You can gain somewhat of an idea of what we have 
done to our church by taking a piece of paper and 
blocking off all that which appears to the left of the 
chimney on the picture above. In that way you can 
see the “before’ ’and “ after” of our church building.

And further, our well attended ladies society had 
complained about crowded conditions in the society 
room. This obstacle has also been removed by adding 
a large society room in the basement. We went one 
step further to please the ladies by building in a well 
equipped kitchen. The ladies are looking forward to 
the opportunity of catering to the delegates to Classis 
East in April.

The plan and the labor was furnished by our men 
in the congregation. Each male member donated two 
days work, which kept the cost down to a reasonable 
amount. But above all it is good for brethren to dwell 
together also in work. Each with the same goal in 
view of the realization of the Kingdom of God.

So let us enter the house of God not as to the out
ward form, but drawing near to God to taste that He 
is good as our Father and Redeemer. Then, the house 
of God becomes the home of our Father where we can 
go to fellowship with Him. Yea, and more, in Him 
we have put our trust. And of His good works do 
children sing of in their father’s house.

Glory be to God our Father forever.
H. M.

$ $ $ $

Some Christians are like wheel-barrows: they have to 
be pushed.— The Banner.

IN MEMORIAM ■

The Mary-Martha Society of the Protestant Reformed 
Church at Manhattan, Montana, hereby wishes to express its 
sincere sympathy with one of its members, Mrs. P. P. Van Dyken, 
in the less c f her

FATHER

May the Lord comfort the bereaved in the hope of the com
ing of Christ and the glory that follows.

The Mary-Martha Society,

Mrs. M. Vander Molen, Secretary.
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FROM HOLY WRIT

The Multiformity Of The Church *
The subject that has been assigned to me for this 

evening is bound to have a strong appeal to all those 
who love the truth of Scripture and who confess their 
faith in a holy, catholic church, “ of which I am and 
always shall remain a living member.” This subject 
is as interesting as it is important. It is important 
for us who profess the truth as God entrusted it to 
our churches. But it is also important to safeguard 
ourselves against the many errors so prevalent in our 
day. If ever, it should now be thoroughly understood 
what we believe and profess concerning the church, 
her life and her activity. And at the same time, it is 
necessary for all of us to know how to fulfill our call
ing in the office of all believers in the midst of the 
church, according to the unction of the Holy Spirit 
which we have received from Christ.

In discussing the multiformity of the church we 
meet many problems which we can only hope to touch 
upon in this essay. Some of the problems are worthy 
of a broader discussion than we can give them now, 
and may well be considered separately at a later date. 
At this time I wish to stress the idea of the multiform
ity of the church as it is set before us in the Scrip
tures. Therefore I would refer you to its basis, its 
manifestation, and its implications.

I. Its Basis.
In order to come to a Scripturally sound conception 

of the multiformity of the church, we must be aware 
of certain fundamental principles that are basic to it. 
A few of these we briefly call to our attention.

First of all, it is important that we maintain that 
we believe a holy, catholic church. The true church of 
Jesus Christ is both holy and catholic. Although we 
all agree that the church as we see her in her outward 
manifestation here on earth is neither holy nor catho
lic, we immediately remind ourselves that we are not 
speaking of the church as we see her with our natural 
eye in all the imperfection of sinful flesh, but we are 
speaking of the church as she is the object of our faith. 
We believe that the church according to her true spirit
ual essense is both holy and catholic. She is holy, for 
God sees no transgression in Israel and no sin in Jacob. 
The Lord regards His people as He has chosen her in 
Christ, redeemed her through the blood of the cross, 
and sanctifies her as a spotlessly holy and undefiled 
bride, the Bride of Christ. Thus she will become mani
*) This Lecture was delivered at a meeting of the League of 

Men’s Societies at the First Prot. Ref. Church, Grand Rapids.

fest in all her glory and splendor in the new creation. 
At the same time, the Church is universal, catholic. 
In the old dispensation the church was gathered within 
the boundaries of natural Israel, but in the new dis
pensation God gathers His Church out of every nation 
and tribe and people. No national distinction destroys 
the unity of the true church, which is one according 
to her internal, spiritual essence; one in Christ. This 
unity will become fully evident in heaven when the 
church will be fully gathered and assembled about the 
throne, to show forth the praises of God eternally in 
the new creation.

Moreover, we confess concerning God’s Church that 
Christ is her Head and she is His body. Scripture 
sometimes uses the figure of the vine and its branches, 
or sometimes of a body and its members, or also of a 
temple with its foundation and its stones. Always 
the idea is, that the church is an elect organism in 
Christ, gathered during the history of this present 
time and revealing its full perfection in the glory of 
the world to come. Colossians 1:15-18 expresses this 
most beautifully. There we are told that Christ “ is 
the image of the invisible God, the Firstborn of every 
creature; for by Him were all things created, that 
are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and in
visible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or prin
cipalities or powers: all things were created by Him, 
and for Him. And He is before all things, and by Him 
all things consist. And He is the Head of the body, 
the church: Who is the beginning, the Firstborn from 
the dead; that in all things He might have the pre
eminence. For it pleased the Father that in Him 
should all fulness dwell.”

Christ’s work was exalted to the highest heavens 
as a reward on His accomplished work of the cross. 
There He received a name above all names as exalted 
Lord over heaven and earth. All power is given unto 
Him, so that God works out the counsel of His will 
through Him. In grace He rules over His church, 
blesses her from heaven, and uses all things unto her 
deliverance and eternal perfection. This includes that 
Christ also received the Holy Spirit as the Spirit of 
the exalted Lord. And with the Holy Spirit He re
ceives all the blessings of salvation which God has 
prepared from eternity for His church. Christ is 
the reservoir, filled with all spiritual and heavenly 
blessings to bestow them upon His people. This is 
the idea of Ephesians 1 :3, “Blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who hath blessed us 
with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in 
Christ.”

Thus we should establish in the third place, that 
Christ comes to dwell in His church through the Spirit. 
It is the Spirit of Christ that is poured out into the 
church. This Spirit works powerfully through the 
means of the Word to gather the elect together, and to
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bless them with the blessings of salvation prepared for 
them in Christ. Christ ministers His Word and ap
plies it by the operation of the Spirit. Ministers are 
but ambassadors of Christ, speaking on His authority 
and in His name. Thus we read in Romans 10:14, 15, 
“ How then shall they call on Him in Whom they have 
not believed ? And how shall they believe Whom they 
have not heard ? And how shall they hear without a 
preacher ? And how shall they preach, except they 
be sent? As it is written, How beautiful are the feet 
of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring 
glad tidings of good things!” Through the ministry 
of the Word, and only through that ministry, Christ 
bestows His salvation upon His people. Thus He 
gathers His church, preserves her in the faith, and 
causes her to grow in grace through His Word and 
by His Spirit. Therefore we can say with the church 
father Iraneus, “ Where the church is, there is the 
Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is 
the church, and there is all grace.”

Finally it should be borne in mind that this church 
is gathered in the line of continued generations of the 
believers during the history of this present time. Out 
of the natural seed of the believers God takes unto 
Himself a spiritual seed, ordained unto eternal life. 
This fact creates many difficulties as far as the natural 
existence of God’s church in the world is concerned.

In the first place, it is not all Israel that is called 
Israel. The carnal seed meets with the church and 
often professes to be a part of it. In fact, this carnal 
seed frequently gains the overhand, overrules and op
presses the true church. Cain lords it over Abel. Esau 
maintains himself overagainst Jacob, carnal Israel 
determines to make idolatry the sanctified religion of 
the nation, crucifies the Christ, oppresses the faithful. 
The carnal element always casts out the true church 
and tries to make her life impossible upon the earth.

In the second place, only a small part of the church 
becomes evident at any one time in the history of the 
world. God gathers His church from the beginning to 
the end of time, so that only a small part of the church 
exists on the earth at any given time. And the church is 
always separated by insurmountable barriers of space, 
race, color and language. There is even a difference 
in traits and disposition, as is very evident, for ex
ample, between the white and the black race.

And finally, the church is still in imperfection and 
weakness. Not only that we still see through a glass 
darkly (in an enigma), but we also know only in part. 
There is a development in the process of God’s revela
tion in Scripture, and there is a development in dogma 
ever since the Scriptures were complete. Heb. 1:1,2 
teaches us that “ God, Who at sundry times and in 
divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers 
by the prophets, hath in these last days spoken to us 
by His Son, Whom He hath appointed heir of all

things.” Thus also there is development and progress 
in the understanding of the Scriptures and in the ex
pression of our doctrines as time goes on. We all are 
ready to confess that we do not understand all things 
thoroughly, but, in fact, we understand all things only 
in part. Yes, the more we delve into the mysteries of 
the kingdom of heaven, the more we realize how little 
we actually know and understand about these things.

Yet the fact remains, that God’s church is one 
church in her true spiritual essence, guided and blessed 
by the operation of the Holy Spirit Who dwells in her. 
The church does not consist of various denominations, 
which together make up the true church. Then she 
would be divided. Even though we may grant that 
there are true believers in various denominations, 
these various denominations do not make up the true 
church. The church is spiritual, heavenly, and there
fore is knit together by a spiritual bond. She is one 
in the Spirit, the body of Christ, the temple of the 
Lord. This is taught us in Eph. 4:4-6, “ There is one 
Body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope 
of your calling. One Lord, one faith, one baptism. 
One God and Father of all, Who is above all, and 
through all, and in you all.” Also in Eph. 2:19-22, 
“ Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreign
ers, but fellow-citizens with all the saints, and of the 
household of God. And are built upon the foundation 
of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Himself 
being the chief cornerstone. In Whom all the building 
fitly framed together groweth unto an holy temple in 
the Lord. In Whom ye also are builded together for 
an habitation of God through the Spirit.”

But this oneness manifests itself in a rich diversity. 
There is no monotonous uniformity in the church, like 
an army of soldiers passing by in review, or like the 
automobiles that run as a steady stream from the as
sembly line. God’s church becomes manifest in a rich 
diversity. God is one, yet rich in the diversity of all 
His virtues. Christ is one, yet rich in all the blessed
ness of His salvation. And thus also the church is one, 
manifesting the fulness of the riches of Christ.

We could draw an example from nature. Although 
the heavens are filled with stars, the one star exceeds 
the other star in glory. Although there are many 
thousands of trees, there are no two alike. Even each 
maple tree has its own peculiar characteristics. Think 
also of all the different kinds of animals, yet even no 
two dogs are alike. The same thing holds true, and 
even more so, of people. Members of the same family, 
and even twins in the family are never entirely identi
cal.

How~ much more this is true of the body of Christ, 
the Church. Scripture compares it to a temple in 
which every stone has its own peculiar place to make 
up the fulness of the structure. And again Scripture 
compares it to a body in which every member has its
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own position, its own characteristics, its own purpose, 
And Revelation suggests the figure of a choir, in which 
each member must take his own particular place in 
order to sing the grand oratorio of Moses and the 
Lamb.

Thus, we conclude, that this holy and universal 
body of Christ, which is filled and blessed by the Holy 
Spirit, manifests itself even already on earth, and 
finally in heaven, in a rich diversity, that is in the 
multiformity of the church.

(to be continued)
C. Hanko.

P E R I S C O P E

Quiz. . . .
What do you think is the origin of the following? 

What do you think of the sentiments it expresses ? 
Is it narrow and bigoted ?

“ Surely, we expect an apology from the man who 
has kicked our bunion or who has sat on our derby, 
but we don’t expect an apology, ever, from a man just 
because he doesn’t go to our Church, and we are irked, 
believe us, when someone ends up a discussion of. re
ligions with the remark: ‘After all, we’re heading for 
the same place in the next life, but by different roads’.

“ That means he thinks one Church is as good as 
another, which is the poorest piece of bad logic we’ve 
ever heard!

“ We expect a man to be positive that the faith he 
holds is identical with the -truth and that when an
other church contradicts his belief, that other church 
is wrong, absolutely. There is nothing especially 
praiseworthy about a broad-mindedness that can abide 
six different answers to the same problem. We. . . ., 
if has been said, are as narrow-minded as the multipli
cation tables. Six times six is thirty-six and not one 
point more nor less. There can be only one answer— 
and religious truths are no different from the truth of 
mathematics. Truth is one!

“ For example: Either Jesus was God or He wasn’t. 
You can hold to one of those, but you can’t have both. 
Any church which holds the one contradicts any church 
which holds the other; and you can’t say that the one 
church is as good as the other because, obviously, 
one’s right and the other’s wrong.

“ How could anyone respect a God, enjoining truth 
on us and claiming to be Truth Itself, who was equally 
pleased with those who worship Jesus as the Second 
Person of the Blessed Trinity and those who honor

Him as being a notch or two above Abe Linclon? 
We just use that for an example, but the same thing 
could be said of all the truths of religion.

“ Honestly, we have the greatest respect for all 
our devout. . . . neighbors, setting off for Sunday 
School each week with their Bibles tucked under their 
arms; but we have no use at all for the mealy-mouthed 
person who welcomes all, minister, rabbi, and priest, 
with equal smoothness because he considers them all 
equally worthless.

“ Get convictions and hang unto them. Make sure 
they’re right. Prove them first to your own satisfac
tion, and then let no one shake you. Be tolerant of 
others, always, but not to the point of allowing that 
they also have the truth; for if you have the truth, 
and they differ from you, how can they have the truth 
too?”

$ $  %

Modern Persecution. . . .

“ On August 15, the third anniversary of Korea’s 
liberation from the Japanese, Tai Han Min-kook, the 
new Republic of Korea, was formally created and Dr. 
Syngman Rhee became the first president. The Kor
ean situation, however, is still very bad, for north 
Korea is still in the hands of the communists, and sup
port for the new regime in the south is far from 
enthusiastic.

“A missionary writes: ‘The Christians (in north 
Korea) under Russia are in a sorrowful plight—child
ren forced to attend school on Sunday so that they 
cannot go to Sunday School or church. If they dare 
to go, they receive a reprimand and are, forced to 
confess that they were wrong for going there—and 
this before the student body the next day. Then they 
are beaten publicly. Prayer meetings have been stop
ped. No Bibles may be had. Pastors are fleeing into 
South Korea because they are hounded up there and 
forced to teach Communism.’

“ One of these refugee pastors from north Korea, 
Rev. Han Kyung Chik, has recently been in the United 
States. He reports that more than three million 
refugees have escaped to south Korea, many of them 
Christians, since the strength of the Christian move
ment was in the north. Another recent report places 
the number of refugees at more than four and a half 
millions.”— From The Moody Monthly, December, 1948.

* * * *

Korean Meditation. . . .
From time to time we have published news items
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or comments about the Protestant Church in Korea. 
From most of these it has been evident that a rather 
strong orthodoxy prevails in this relatively young 
Christian Church. This is also evident from the fol
lowing thought-provoking contribution. We read it 
and re-read it and thought about it and finally decided 
to pass it on. It is taken from the January issue of 
Moody Monthly. According to the accompanying note 
of explanation, the author, Kim Mossa, had experi
enced a good share of trouble; both physical and spirit
ual. At the time he wrote this meditation he was a 
patient in the Korea National Sanatorium for Tuber
culosis. The article states: “ Kim meditated on his 
troubles and God’s grace, trying to see what lay be
hind it all. Then one day he came to the English class 
with this contribution from his meditations:

“ Formerly I thought that grace is better than 
trouble, and prayed that God would give me grace and 
take away trouble. However, now I am thinking that 
grace is not only good for me, but also that trouble 
is good. I must not forget to pray to receive grace, 
but also to pray for trouble. The grace that is the 
by-product in trouble is more precious, and trouble 
that I receive as a grace is more desirable. If I do nor 
have a right attitude toward grace, then that is a 
great trouble to me; but if I have a sincere behaviour 
toward trouble, then it should be a good grace for me.

“ Neither grace nor trouble come and go at my 
will. Even when I wanted grace, I found I must be 
put to the most unendurable trouble, and when I did 
not want the trouble which came, I found immeasur
able grace.

“ Man cannot create or devise grace, and he cannot 
drive away trouble by his own power. These come 
to man only because of the divine will that God may 
bless and educate him. Except by divine will, neither 
grace nor trouble come to us; so we cannot choose nor 
refuse them in our own will.

“As it is, by the Creator’s will we have fine weather 
or tempest in our lives; so we have both grace and 
trouble. Never forget to give Him thanks for grace. 
Never forget to pray to Him when you are in trouble. 
It is not only grace to have something and be filled, 
but also to lose and be lacking. Grace can be good 
and cheerful, but grace is also that which is bad and 
sad. Sometimes weeping is the best grace and laugh
ing is the worst trouble. God does not give us trouble 
that we are not able to endure. I know that Paul was 
aware of the paradoxical truth that trouble is grace, 
for he heard the holy words, ‘My grace is sufficient 
for you’, when he besought God that the trouble might 
depart from him.

“ 0 God, which is Thy will—to give grace or trouble 
me? I am only afraid that I shall forget to thank Thee 
in Thy troublous grace and that I shall not pray to 
Thee in Thy gracious trouble. 0 Lord, let me only

praise Thee in either grace or trouble, even in these 
present suffering days.”

* * * *

Communism. . . .  Be Not Deceived. . . .

The following is an editorial re-printed from the 
Jan. 15, 1949 issue of The Southern Presbyterian 
Journal. It is signed L.N.B.— Dr. L. Nelson Bell, 
Associate Editor of the Journal.

“ Recent press dispatches tell of missionaries who 
have stayed in Communist areas and who have, so far, 
been unmolested.

“ A remark which has recently come from China 
is revealing in the extreme. Speaking of Communist 
tactics it states: ‘First they kow tow (are very polite), 
then they iao tow (shake their heads in disapproval), 
then they sah tow (cut of your head.)’

“ Christians must realize that Communism is dedi
cated to the destruction of faith in God, Christianity, 
and all of the blessings and freedoms which proceed 
from it. Whenever Communism seems to soften or 
change in its objective, do not be deceived, it is for 
a designated reason and the ultimate objective remains 
the same.

“ As the Communist armies advance, there ac
company them the ‘political division’ which proceeds 
to the establishment of a truly communistic regime. 
One of the first steps is destruction of right and 
decency, persecution and often murdering of anyone 
owning more than an acre of land, indoctrination of 
children with evil of every kind and a reign of terror 
which ends only when submission through abject fear 
results.

“ Be not deceived— Communism is so Satanic in 
its design, so intense in its execution, so opposed to 
everything Christians hold dear, that it must have its 
origin, implementation and supervision from the Evil 
One Himself.

“ Be wise while wisdom and the ability to act on 
that wisdom are still ours!”

* * * *

The Answer. . . .
The first item quoted under the title Quiz, is one 

of the regular paid advertisements appearing in many 
daily papers under the title, Catholic Information and 
placed by the Knights of Columbus. This particular 
one is from a recent issue of The Bellingham Herald. 
Undoubtedly it also appeared in many of your local 
papers. We admire, and believe we can learn a lesson, 
from the courageous note it expresses.

W, Hofman.


